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SENATE REFUSESTO LIMIT ANTI-LYN- CH DEBATE

M'DonaldContendsStateToColdWeather

ProfitFromHisLandLeases
Hotly Denies
PoliciesHave

a

MeantLoss
CouMwiooionor Under--.
geeTkorougk Grill
inf At Hearing

AUSTIN. Jan. 27 (AP).
;.Lnd Cosunbwioner William

H. JicDdoald today told a
senate eoramittee ihveatlgat
fog his oil teasinjr policies

Cthiy ultimately would net the
state school fund $100,000,--
000.

No Production Yet
The commissioner, still on tho

tand after hours of vigorous ques
tioning, replied hotly to chargesho
had eastthestate $1,000,000 through

' taking high,royalty over high cash
bids la many Instances,

He admitted, however, there was
, as yet no productionon any of the

leases hehadmadeand that he had
actual' knowledge of only one well

... feeing started.
"The Pure has begun operations

1k Laguna Madre, though, and the
war departmentand railroad com.
Mission havs granted drilling per
mits (or a number of wells," be
said.

McDonald's ire was arousedwhen
A. R. Stout of Knnis, specialattor
ney for Gov. JamesV. Allrcd In the
Inquiry, repeated the charge the

"low cash awards had cost the
schools $1,000,000.

Two Opinions
"That's your opinion," he

"I say .I've made hundred
million."

Stout questionedMcDonald' about
activities, hsowuen his nomination
in the BttBffeer of 1038 and his In
augurattenjto December of that
year,; hllvbwhk account and tho

.

a

aKaat rsasamtsafanerhow a high
royalty ;,'W4 ever would be worth
anything drilling could not be

4 compelleCiMcDonaldansweredthe
lessees jSWd drill because they
were eager to make money on
lease. -

Questioned further about his re
fusal of a cash bid of more than
$109,000 on one tract to accept
high royalty offer, McDonald
voiced confidence the stato's re-
turns from oil production on that
property would aggregate$500,000.

The commissioner yesterdaysaid
he had rejected highest cash bids
In instancesto acceptwhat he con-
sidered better offers promising
large royalty paymentsfrom oil II
and when found.

McDonald admitted, however,
mere naai been no oil production
oh submergedcoastal lands leased
during his 13 months In office.

FD'S BIRTHDAY

PARTY IS SET
SATURDAY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 OF)
Members of President Roosevelt's
"Cuff Links club" will be among
the 30 guestsat his Saturday night
birthday party in the White House;

The memberswill be wearing gold
cuff links which Mr. Roosevelt
gave them to commemoratetheir
experienceIn his vice presidential

. and presidentialcampaigns., aa well
as In the days when he was assist
tant secretaryof the navy.

Jttatlee Samuel I. Rosenmanof
, New York, who assistedin the 1982

. Jgand 19M presidential races, recelv--
ed his (Inks last year.

Other "cuff linkers" are. Secre
taries StephenT. Early and Mar-
vin M. Melntyrer Klrke L. Simpson
ef Washington; Charles McCarthy,
assistantto the lateLouis McHenry
Xewe whe he was Mr. Roosevelt's
eefilntlal secretary; James Sulli-
van ef Beaten,stenographeron the
1M0 campaign train, and Thomas
Lynch, ew. a New York port ap--l
vralssr.

The presidentwill be M Sunday,
"but he and, Mrs. Rooseveltdecided
to have the birthday dinner the
evesttng fcefere, After the dinner,
Mr. Roosevelt will make a brief
rastt talk In connection with the
Mrtkvday balls being givenall over
the antlesto raise funds to combat
mfaaule paralysis.

Mr. ReeseveK Is approachingthe
wttvetsary In good physical trim,

kis personalpnysteaareported.

FOUR DIE IN BLAST
aTKVSNSON, Scotland,. Jan. 27

11 Four men were k)lled and 15
Injured today In two terrific blasts
that Naked the 'plant af Nobel's

, Haajtoslyn,eaeof the largest of-lt- s

Msv III ttt wntkl. ,

RESCUERSWORK ON THIN ICE
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Two boys drownedla this Icy
water near McHenry, HI, des-

pite heroic efforts jot rescuers.
At the upper left unidenti-
fied hero pulUag the body of
Albert Nelson, to the Ice,
while Howard Peyton (lower
left), father of drowned John

Moore 3-T-
XL

Mgkgsjlow
Gauges200 Barrels
In 15 Hours Fol-

lowing Shot
Responding 600-mia-rt shot

of solidified nitroglycerin Wednes
day afternoon,tho Moore Bros. No.

TXL in tho Snyder pool, flowed
more than 200 barrels 15 hours
through two-Inc- h line.

The test west of the discovery
well of the pool and located890
feet from the east and 330 feet
from the north line of section 33--
30-l- s, T&P, was shot from 2,618-2,88- 0

feet with oil load. start
ed flowing 40 minutes after the
shot and continued until
Thursday. The two-Inc- h line was
believed have materially pinch
ed the flow.

OU In Hole
Another test the pool was at

tracting Interest also. Cosden No,
O'Danlel, 1,650 feet from the

north and2,310 feet from the east
line of section ls, T&P, drill
ed 2,833 feet soft lime with
2.000 feet of oil In the hole. The
test halt mile east of produc
tion in the Snyder area.

Magnolia No. O'Danlel, 1,650
feet from the north, and 330 feet
from the west lines of section

T&P, had 1.50Q feet of oil
the hole drilled 2,740 feet

lime.
Sun No. Snyder, 1,650 feet from

the south and 330 feet, from the
east lines of section s, T&P,
tested 120 barrels dally ur

proration test endedWednes
day. Although was the lightest
producer brought In the Snyder
pool to date, the test showed
signs of weakening when pumped

extra, four hours the test
run. was cleanedout to 2,828
feet, 3fl feet off bottom after being
jarred, with 640 quarts.

Moore Bros. No. 1--A Snyder. 2,310
feet from the west and 960 feet
from the south lines of section 28--
30-l- s, T&P, was fishing for tools
the hole Thursday at 1,570 feet
Iron Mountain No. Snjajer, In the
soura nan tne southeastquarter
of section 26, drilled to 2,230 feet
while the company'sNo. Snyder
waited eement to set aruad
sevea-lnc- h string at 2,150 feet.

Mooney Appeals To
High Court-Aga-in

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27
Thomas Mooney appealed the
supremecourt for the third time
today la his effort to escape serV'
Ing life sentencefor complicity
the 1916 San Francisco Prepared'
neks Day bombing.
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His petition asked the high trib-
unal to review a decision by the
California supremecourt last Octo
ber 30 whffch denied him a writ of

reyton, 8, cornea to the surface
for air, Floyd Arnustead
(right), who drove the car In
which the party was riding
when It plunged through the
Ice, moved In to aid young Kel-
son. (Copyright Chicago Dally
Times from The Associated
Tress).
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Decline Ih Indus
trial Output
BeenHalted

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Iff) -C-

heering;reports on industrial pro-
duction', . fbrejgn...tradeand

buslneesrceapledwith findings
that wage cuts have been few, en
couraged administration officials
today.

Has

The federal reserve board said
In Its monthly review of business
conditions that the decline In In
dustrial output which causedcon-

cern near the end of 1937 had
been halted this month.

The first three weeks of Jan
uary, the report said, showed little
change In production, as contrast-
ed with December'sdecline. Decem-
ber's production figure on the in
dex was 84, as comparedVlth 89
In November.

The commerce department an'
nouncedthat Decemberexports of
Industrial machinery, automobiles
and grain were high. The first two
Items had the best export month
In nine years.

The general IncreaseIn foreign
trade during the last few months
of 1937 was credited with playing
a large part in making the year's
total exports aggregate$3,345,658,- -

000, almost a billion dollars more
than In 1936.

The margin ef exports over Im
ports in 1937 was $261,597,000
about eight times as large as that
of the-- previous year.

Wholesale domestlo trade, the
commerce departmentsaid, Increas-
ed 11.5 per cent over 1936 and
reacheda total of $58,000,000,000.

JURY STILL ODT
Orand lurv of thn 1MU rilalrt,.

court was still in session Thursday,
out indications were mat its work
fop the (HlrYAnf tm tsf .nurfwAiiUI
be finished during the afternoon.

Weather
WBST TKXAS OeneraMy fair

tonight and Friday, He eJ

U temperatare.
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PushesDeep
Into South

Northern Highways
BlockadedBy Huge
Snowdrifts

Chillinr wifids extendedto
day-- a cold wave which block
adedhighwaysof upperMich-
igan with snow and spread
sub-norm- al temperaturesas
far south as central Florida.

Nine deathswere attribut
ed to winter storms and
Hoods.

A Bhlft In the wind relieved the
pressure or an ice jam against
"Honevmoon brldre" at Ntnrara
frails and savedthe 1,200-fo- ot steel
span from Immediate destruction.

Michigan highway crews cut
through snowdrifts ranging up to
a depth of 30 feet in the northern
part of the state. Workers rescued
hundreds of motorists. Mine op
erators ceased andsume schools
were closed.

Temperaturesdropped below tho
zero mark at many points in tho
miuwcst yesterday.Bemldjl, Minn,
reported 20 below.

Fair, cold weather and recession
of headwaters localized winter
floods of Arkansas. Weather ob
servers forecast the Ouachita river
would rise to a crest or 42 feet, a
modern record, at Camden, Arlc,
Friday.

m Mississippi, where 21 degree
weather was felt at Jackson,Com
missionerof Agriculture J. C. Hoi-to- n

Bald there perhaps was somo
"slight damage to early vegeta-
bles." Louisiana agriculturists
said they believed fruit In that
state 'might have suffered some.

The mercury dropped to 16 de-
greesat Batesvllle,Ark., and to 20
at Little Rock. There was light
frost at New Orleans and as far
down the' Florida peninsula as
Tampa.

Power'and telephone lines were
washedout by flooded Rock river
in Whltcsldo county, Illinois,

StoTtW.bpfliM'i II sMafrtoaVdn the
phi
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TexansTo Capital
To SeekRoad Aid

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 WP) A Texas
delegation headed by Chairman
Robert Lee Bobbitt of the'highway
commission, will leave for Wash
lngton tomorrow to urge continua
tion of federal highway aid before
congressionalcommittees. i

Fate of the state's building pro
gram for the fiscal years 1938-3- 9

and 1989-4-0' Is considered uncertain
because of President Roosevelt's
recommendation lastfall highway
aid bo reducedone half.

Julian Montgomery, state high'
way engineer,' said hearings on the
Cartwrlght bill, by which money
would be allocated, were scheduled
early next week.

REACH AGREEMENT
ON SCHOOL PLANS

Clearing or "a point of misunder-
standing between PWA and the
Big Spring Independentschool dis-
trict concerningdemolition of the
auditorium-gymnasiu- m wing of the
high school appearedwell' on Its
way Thursday.

Regional PWA officials agreed
with the local school position in
leaving the ground floor of the
wing standing, but approval must
come from Washingtonbefore It Is
authorized.

Kdmond Notestlne, school busi
ness manager, has been in Fort
Worth conferring with regional
PWA heads.

CoahomaBoy Loses
Finger In Mishap

James Hunter, Coahoma high
school student,was resting well at
the Blvings hospital Thursdayafter
submitting to amputation of the
thumb andIndex finger on his left
hand.

James sustained Injuries to the
member Wednesdayafternoon In
a manual training class when it
was caught by a rip saw.

Communist Guerilla Raids
Brine ChineseVictories

ReorganizedAir
Force Also Aids
Defenders

By Wt AJMv'SHMctt a sTGMI

China found new courage In her
fight against Japaneseconquestto
day In the exploits of a reorgan-
ized air force and the guerilla war
fare of her communist troops and
Irregulars, while the Spanish gov
ernmentdrovea new offensive Into
Insurgent territory In the world's
other war.

Officials at Hankow, provisional
Chinese capital, felt that with the
aid of Soviet-mad- e, planes China
gradually would gain tho upper
hand over Japaneseaviation. The
Chinese Central News asrencv an
nouncedthe Japanese lost more
tna .30 planes yesterday In Chi-
nese bombardments of Nanking
and Wuhu.

In Tokyo a Japanese naw
spokesmantold of a mysterioussir-fle- et

"apparently of ' considerable
size" .which had been following and
oDscrving operations of Japanese
planes.in China. He said the na
tionality of the phantom fleet had
not been determined.

GarrisonsWiped Out
Activities of once-outlawe-d com.

munlst troops and peasant irregu-
lars In North China, nominally un-
der Japanesedomination, wero re-
ported from the "scenes of their
operationsby foelgneraarriving at

They said Chinese Irrea-ular-s

along North China railroads had
wiped out small detachments of
Japanesetroops In at least 20 en
gagementsand three separategar-
risonsat Tlnghslcn were annihilat-
ed.

The Japanesodrlvo on the Cunir.
hal railway, China's "lifeline" from
the upper Klangsu province coast
Into the interior, apparently was
nuuea.

On the othei aldrf of h n',M
the Spanish trovcrnment am.
pushed Into southernZaragozapro-
vince its an effort to, .wrest Villa.

i

yi?vAet!taHL
month ia,its first-maj- or

offensive

MOTHER'ON TRIAL
WILLIAMSON. W. V Tan VI

UP) Mrs. .Zell Collins, 23, calmly
nursea eer baby in a courtroom
nero wherea state'sattornev aakeri
a Jury to send her to West Vir-
ginia's gallows for tho "triangle"
slaying of another mother.

Then the yountr hrunnttA iifn.daht handedher child to another
woman and testified she could not
rememberpumping five shots into
the body of Mrs. Qer-aldl-

Chatin last Dec. 4.

LABOR PEACE
STILL SEEMS

mil AWAY v
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UP)

Any possibility of early peace be-
tween organized labor's warring
factions has been swept away, in-
formed observers declared today,
by William Green's rejection of a
proposal byJohnL. Lewis to merira
tho C.LO. and the American Fed
eration or Labor.

Lewis made the sueeeitlon in a
dramatic climax to his speechyes--
leraay at tne unitedMine Workers
convention.

"It is just the same old thing,"
Green commentedat Miami, Fla.,
wherethe A.F. of L, executive coun-
cil Is meetng, "No one will be de
ceived by it"

ureen said Lewis' offer was
"identical with the Impossible
plan" which the OLO. chieftain
bad advanced in the futile peace
parleys at Washington last fall.

"We rejected it then," Green
added, "because It would serve
only to move the sceneof war and
dissension from outside the Amer
ican Federation of Labor Into the
very midst. The same objections
prevail now."

INTERESTING-E- NTERTAINING
It wffl be delightfully good realtor, and It wffl be faetoai

, matter, tee this "History ef Howard County whleb irW
DO PWDBWlBfl m Iul tA BJH0BM In XBO HVvAnif lO pp5w OtaVCn

Sunday,beginningtats week.
Complied by JohnR. Hutte, able studentef the WestTexas
historical Background, this series ofartleleswW be of great
value to sJI residentsef Howard eeunty Den't miss a sto-
gie week! In The Herald

STARTING SUNDAY

SEADLUND PLEADJ3 INNOfcENT
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John Henry Seadlund (right),
accusedof the kidnap slaying
of 'CharlesS. Ross, mustereda,
faint smile, as, surroundedby

JacksonAppointed
Solicitor General

Is Advanced To
BecomeReed's
Successor

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2? (JP)
president uoosevolt nominated
Robert H. Jackson,of New York,
today, to.be solicitor goner of the
UHWd'JaWtM. He Is newassistant

Jackson will succeed Stanley F.
Reed, of Xontucky, who rccolved
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JACKSON

his commission aa a memberof the
supremecourt from the president
earlier In tho day.

Reed,will take his seat on the
high benchMonday.

Jackson, whoso homo is in
Jamestown,N, x., will be 46 on
February 13,

As headof the anti-tru- st section,
bo .was successful in several major
prosecutions. One of tho most re-
cent was the conviction of 16 oil
companies for conspiracy to raise
ana fix gasoline prices in ten mid
westernstates.

several wccks ago Jackson re
ceived considerablenotice when he
made two outspoken speeches
against monopoly. Some political
observer regarded these as part
of a possible campaignfor the New
York state democratlo guberna-
torial nomination,

As solicitor general Jackson's
chief Job will be to represent the
government before the supreme
court,

DEFENSE MESSAGE
DUE TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)
President Rooseveltwill send his
message dealing with an expanded
national defenseprogram to con-
gress tomorrow,

He decided ngalnit dispatchingIt
todaywhen informed thehouse had
adjournedout of respectfor .Repre-
sentative Kenney of New Jssey,
who was killed in a fall or plunge
from a hotel window during the
night,

FIRE DAMAGE

Fire caueed extensive damage to
a garageand barn at the homo of
M. Weaver on No, Wh street Wed-
nesday afternoon, The flro had
gained considerable headway be
fore firemen could reach the blase.

federal agents, he stood mute
during his arraignment In Chi-
cago. A plea of Innocent waa
emercii zar BoaQnintt.

CONGRESSMAN
PLUNGES TO

HIS DEATH
WASHING?

ward JVTXi
OJfcJattUnEd--

Jersey representative,knewn for
his advocacyof national lottery,
plunged oc fell to his 'death from
the sixth floor of fashionable
hotel here during the night.

Tho body, discovered at m.,
by Emlle Semet, hotel waiter,
was Identified by Kcnnea secre
tary, JohnM, Stewart. It was clad
only ta underwear.

The representative had been
guest last night at the annualcon
gresstonaldinner of the New Jer
sey chamberof commerce.

No one, police said, saw Xenney
fall to his death.

Semetsaw the body from the ho
tel, dining room. An ambulancewas
summoned and Kenney was pro-
nounced deadby the physicianwho
responaea.

Kenney had been speaker at
last night's banquet at the hotel,
attendedby many prominent New
Jersey politicians and business
men.

Police said they believed that
Kenney remainedafter tho dinner
to talk with friends In the room
set aside for the banquetguests.

Apparently, they added, ha de-
cided to spend the night at the
hotel rather than return to bis
home In an apartment house on
Sixteenth street, N. W, Mrs. Ken
noy was at their home In CUffslde
Park, N. J.

THREE CHILDREN
DIE IN FLAMES

HUOO, Okla., Jan.27 UP Three
children were burned to death
when, fire destroyed rooming
house occupied by five families
here last night.

The dead; Alice Relmar, 12; Lee
Belmar, 10; Billy Joe Belmar, 7.

Jess Belmar, father of the chil-
dren, was burned critically In
vain attempt to save them. Hos-
pital attendants said he probably
would die.

The fire started In rooms' occu-
pied by the Belmar family while
the elder Belmar and son, Lloyd,
were In an adjoining apartment,
said Fire Chief Clyde Garrison.

Other occupantsef the rooming
house escaped without injury.

HOUSING PROGRAM
TO DE DISCUSSED

Results of eonference with
FHA officials and others In Fort
Worth were due to be outlined by
J. H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager,before the organisation's
housingcommittee this week.

Greene said that lie. waa enoour;
aged by prospectsof cooperationby
FHA In housing program here
and that his report to the eommH- -

tee would contain pi Ice eoUatatos
snd other details Involved In an ex
pansive home building program
which the chamberseeks to

habeascorpus. Cuuso was undetermined.
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FoesHopeT
HaveMeasure
Shelved a

Filibttftter Can Con-

tinue; Lefialutt
Ifl Piling Up

WASHINGTON, Js. ft
(AP) The nt kBkd to
day a proposal for draatte
limitation of debate on tte
antl-lynchi- bill, against
which southernaenatorahave
been filibustering sine tfea
sessionstarted.

OVMHswaTnAfS ClMVWMl
The vote against debate1

1

tlon, or cloture, gave new
agementto the southern
the antl-lynchl- measure
shelved.

The vote on, datura
an hour'a spcechmaklngby
ponentsand opponents of tba
lynching bill.

Senator Neely a)

the main address for I
contendingthat the bill

IjSjRar

wax

vh--

to end lynching "bruUiHtiee."
For tho opponents,

SenatorGlass (D-V- a) spoke for
minutes,denouncingthe bill as aa
invasion of state rights.

Glass assertedthat the Mil waa
"saturated'with hypocrisy,"

Galleries tilled aa the two sidta
engaged In vehementdebate.'Con-
gressmenand secretariesMsted the
walla Of the chamber.

Imposition of cloture, wfctsft
would have limited further spsseh
making againstthe bill to one feam
for eachsenator,waa requsstsdm
a petition signed by 17 senates,

Although supportersof the antl-lynchl-ng

proposalsaid they went
seek to keep It before the senate,
opponents wero to make)
an effort to sidetrack It soon.

oppononts cause waa given
strength Immediately by a state-
ment of DemocraWo Leader Bark-le- y.

He told tho senatehe would '

call on the senate"In the very near
future" to decide whether it want-
ed to contlnuo debate on the bill
or take up other matters.

Wants A Decision
'I have dono everything I eotiM

to bring this bill to a vote, Jtast 'as
I would have denewith any other
legislation," Barkley deeJated. "It
hasbefen debatedsince last Atsgost
and here it Is nearly February.

"I want to notice that la
the very near future I am going
to call on the proponentsof this'1
bill to decide whether they want .,
to continueto debatea measure oa
which we can not get a final vote.
or whetherwe should takeup
other legislation." .

Legislation waa piling up rapid
ly in senate
tho chamber has dise
antl-lynchl- since the
gan Jan. 3. President
message recommending
national defenseexpenditure
expected either this afto
tomorrow.

wtmMU

expected

committees

RED CROSS ASKS AID
FOR CHINESE FUND

Howard-Glasscoc- k county ah
tcr of the American Cross
received notice that It la

Mea

sary

The

serve

sosm

Red

to do Its share In the national or--
ganlaation's campaign to rale a
million dollars for relief of war
distressedChinese civilians, Tfcm,
drive Is under way at the suggos
tlon of President RooseveH.

It Is hoped to raise a $100 losaOy,
Shine Philips, chapter chainaaa.
said Thursday. Contributions
be sent to him.

PastorsTo Open
Roadhouse With
Soft Drink Bar
MILWAUKKK, 'Jan. ST

another stop toward "dry etesa
Ing" the eUys night We the
benefit of Ha yettng psoasa, Ms--

"'lstara .1 aBMefeanauaiu JUUIIVCVTV Ml gVJfllff PSPtf
Allah iJVa 1t--

Tho Kiev. Raymond H. Bwtag.
enairnum of the mWHaat
torial asssolatlon whtoh
palgned tor and helped
about a S a. m. tavern
ordinaaee to start off
year, now announces
associationIntends to
hot la not necessaryto
time by opening a modal atjisw '

less night otob with a salt drink
"bar."

The pastorsarrived at their do--
otsioa after mining a Msaahr aad
vieo survey of tho attria sdjaa
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ON THE MARCH WITH LIFTS-Rl.fcHT- S areConnieWillis, 7, andPeteWillis, 8.
ehanpions la CoralGables,Fla high chair boxing toHraament They're training: to defendtitles next

month. Their parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Pierre L. Willis of Greenwich,Conn.
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DOWN IN ILACK AND W H I T E is snowmanWatnearHamburg, Germany,by Max
Schmeling,whosecontract for a"June bout with JoeLouis is alsodown in black andwhite.
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SCOTSMAN Fergus Mor-
ton is newly named chancery
Judge in London with annnal
salary of near lie was

educatedat Cambridge.
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'SPIRIT OF STORM' AROUSED STORM
controversywhenwealthy Mrs. Irving: Boshexhibited this,andother
of her "subconsclons paintings, in London. They puzzledcritics.
Mrs.Bash,whosehusbandbuilt Bushhousein Aldwych, is known in

NeW York for herphilanthropies,especiallyin the Bowery.
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A STAR' AMONG JEWELS
is this 190-car- at star ruby, newly exhibited American Museum
of Natural Uktory in New York. The stone, named for itsdonor.
Mrs. GeorgeBowea de Long-- , is about Yi Incheslong one teen

wide, "Orchid red" describes milky crimsonshade.
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tASKETEALL L A U R E L S as weU as seoriag aetato are
piling up for Hank Luisetti, Stamord forward and captain whose
sure eye gavehtm an averageof more than406 points fee the last
two seasons..His brilliant 1937-3-8 record includes 5 points against
Duquesneia gamewoa by Stanford, M-C- and 28 points:In O.8.C.
gamewoa by Stanford, 64-5- 4. Stanford won the Pacific Coastebam-pieash- ip

tostyear.
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HUM,fL5s,T SPILLS OOD LUCK for.sUafoftaaky,good-aatur- Hank Luisetti insidesweater.
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Jackie Coegaa and his wife,
Betty Grobte, turned Samoanat

Lot Of Liquor GoesTo 'Sick'
Texans,hDrug StoreSales

'ATTRTTM .Tan. 97 tit "SlrU"
people consume an estimated half
a million gallons or bard liquor
ach year In Texas.
A headacheto enforcementoffl- -

era, a "racket" to the liquor con
trol board's staff and Just plainly
funny to others, the figure repre-
sents the amount of liquor sold by
drug stores in dry areas through
prescriptions.

Calculations show a pharmacy In
a typical dry district averages81
gallons of liquor a month dispensed
for "medicinal purposes.1'This con--

Btltutes 12 per cent of the total
"whiskey, gin and liqueurs guzzled
py Texans,

Board authorities say much of
ieho liquor undoubtedly (s used to
treat genuineailments, Is properly
prescribedfor, purchasedat a drug
ejtoro permitted to sell it ana then
duly 1lastsid aeeerdlngto a paysl
elan's inatrttetlons.

"But," thde-tar-e, "a perfectly
Wealthy pecaaiiiwffcrlng from no
Inorf than a,tmft, also can get all
he wants andWrtno more than he
Would la a iMsliHst which is soak

r" .n

a film party In Los Angeles. They
aro shown doing a aatlve dance.

A

ing wet."
Staff men say they know of sev

eral Instances In large dry areas
where a pharmacist hires a "brok-
en down doctor," placeshim at a
desk in an ante-roo-m and permits
him to write prescriptions by the
hundreds. In certain industrial
districts, they claim, workers stand
In line on pay day.

There is no limit, as in crohlbl--
tton days, to the number of pres-
criptionsa physiciancan Issue.Nei-
ther Is there a doctor's permit re-
quired as was1 formerly the case.

One staff man pointed out It
would bo possible under the law,
aa now written, to Sell "mixed
drinks," legally outlawed in wet
sections, under a set up5 something
like this: x -

A licensed pharmacist'behind a
Dar in mo rear or a arug store, a
doctor seatednearby and tho phar-
macy "qualified to do businesswith
Industrial and medicinal permits,
to sell alcohol.

This would permit a thirst- -

BENEFIT SHOW
. RITZ THEATRE

SundayNight, Jan.30 8:30P.M.
Admission; 10c and 25c

Help Fight Infantile Paralysis!
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Men's Overalls
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Work Shoes
SALE!
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Double oakleathersoles makethesestrongly built
shoes extra special bargains! Their black elk
(chrometannedleather) uppersare firmly stitched
andnailed for strength. 2,

Overstock Special!
WOMEN'S SHOES

$oo
Only Wards can give you sucH shoe value. The I

style assortmentla still good. Siaesarecomplete.

They formerly sold from $1.98 to $3.30.

uStPetolV"A!
SaturdayOnly!Through . .

Brand new designsand colors I

Splashy large Florals included.
Shop early I

Advancesaleyalues! Justwhen wom-

en want to wear something newI Im
agjne a new home frock or housecoat
in Spring's brilliant new colors and
splashy designs for about 50c! Or a
new spring school dressthat only
costsabout 37c to make! 68x72 count
percale. Tubfastl 36",

Outing Flannel

"n9 m!aoft and

w
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Women'sHoe

34c
W"" Ton SSE.

Regularly lie!

BleachedMuslin
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KOOKAril., Jmi. iff
Ctov. Wayfsaad

M the date Mr
Uen of Brockelharst, 9f,

ftia

hitch-hik- e of A.
Ltttl"ltock;
last May

GROCERY
PYEATT, Owner

FREEDELIVERY SERVICE

205.
2nd

JuSt Few Our SpecialsFor
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

POSTTOASTIES, for 19c

CORN or STRINGLESSBEANS,
No. Size, 3'for 25c

TOMATOES

W"'

Jtret
jvllt

amjaaiamAJ

A

2

2

2forl5c
2 for lie

POTATOES,nice ones,10 lbs. 17c

Cherry Bel, 48 lbs $1.75
CherryBey, 24 lbs 90cFH U U riElvtego Grande, 48 lbs. ..$1.85
Elvleg0 Grande 24 fog 70c

MEAL, 20Ibs 43c
10 25c 5 lbs. 15c

SpratBrand

PORK andBEANS, for.... 25c

MUSTARD, 32 oz.,each 12c
With Bran

Folgers Coffee, lb. 27c, lbs. 53c

Oranges 20c Apples 15c
Nice Doz.

LETTUCE, 2heads 7c
Canned
11:11.

AUXV

Beef

Sliced

B Small

On

Car

,

UtTia
Carl. XUey

Marsh eleetf
Lester

slaying Victor
Oates, landowner
Lonoke

BOB

C. W. or P. & G.

Rib

tl

f fin- -

' T

A a

a...ti aj I1 1 est rU e sT Jb

6,

St.

Of

No.2
No.l

II II D

lbs.

Jack

3

2

.". .
Size

Tall

Nice Size Doz.

23c I . 6 25c

Roast, lb. . . 15c Stew,lb. . . . 10c

Liberal
Allowance

Your

Soap

1 tin i r 5i? 14

HamJb; ... 25c

STEP
OUT

'37 Olds 8 Sedan
'37 Oldg 6

'37Ford De Luxe
'36 Sedan

'36 Coach
'36

'36

'35 Sedan
'35 Sedan

'35

'35 Sedan
'35 Coach

Easy

rmnmf

&

East St

O'

jIUorjranbinr Of
Stock
la

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 MR Com
plete reorganization of the New

York k stock exchange,with a sal-

aried president la administrative
control, and an end of the "self- -

perpetuating" board of governors,
waa proposed today by tho commit-
tee for the study of organization
tecently appointed by Charles It!
Oay, president of tho exchange.

The report, whlcn mcots many
of the suggestionsmade,by Chair-
man William O. Douglas, of the
SEC, waa presentedsimultaneous-
ly to Qay In New York and Doug
las In Washington.

Proceedings from the premise
that "the public Interest Is the par-
amountconsideration,"the commit
tee said it is "apparent to us that
the organization of the stock ex
changeshould be revisedto accord
with changing times and

In 'the FrobateCourt
Application to administer C. W.

Saundersestate approved; I. iL
Sumner, T. F. Shepley, and Joe
Faucett named appraisersand In
ventory and appraisal approved;
bond of $5,000 set and approved.
New Cars

Marshall Currln, Plymouthsedan.
W. E. Davidson, Ford coupe.
Melvln J. Wise, Oldsmoblle coach.
H. D. Mitchell, Ford tudor.

FUND MAY
HOLD UP PAVING

Additional paving operations by
the city of Big Spring may be halt
ed on completionof the Bell street
paving job pending1 replenishment
of funds for suchwork.

The paving projectsare operated
on a revolving fund, but 16,000 un-
collected paving debts (other than
the .unapproved Third street job)
have left tho fund with little on
which to revolve.

Notices of paving obligations
havebeen mailed by the city. Bulk
of the outstanding debt Is E. 11th
street.

UTILITY
PLAN IS STUDIED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UP) A
clear-cu-t policy on purchaseof pri
vate utility systemsby the Tennes-
see Valley Authority appearedlike
ly to develop from a conference
this afternoon between President
Roosevelt and Gov. Gordon rBown
ing of Tennessee.

Whether It will follow the line of
federal-stat-e cooperationadvocated
by Browning was uncertain.
Browning's proposal already has
brought some unfavorable reaction
here.

Senator Norris (Ind-Neb- ), con
gressionalsponsorof the TVA, said
ho thought purchases should oe

handled by tho agency without
state eacpressH

ed willingness to considerthe Ten-
nessee governor's proposal

Small
Down

IN AN UP-TO-DA- TE

USED CAR
WE HAVE JHE CAR YOU WANT AT A

PRICE YOU CAN TO PAY

Secjan
Coupe

Chevrolet
Pontiac Coupe

Terraplane$edan
Pontiac

Dodge Coupe

Saks
418424 3rd

Propoed

Public Records

SHORTAGE

PURCHASE

particlpatkm,hfc.he

Payment

AFFORD

Touring
Touring

Chevrolet Touring

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Exchait

'35 Ford Coupe

'$4 Chevrolet Sedan"

'34 Chevrolet Coach
34 Plymouth Sedan
'34 Plymouth Coach

'33 PontiacSedan
'33 PontiacCoach

'33 Olds Sedan
'32 PlymouthSedan

"29 PlymouthSedan
"Chevrolet Sedan.

'29 Ford Coach

For Safety Tested Used Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

MothlY

0LDSM0BILE
Service

Safety
Teeted

usea

'l11

MarketS
UVESTOeK
ciucaUo

mmo

CHICAGO. Jan. HI (m (XMDA)
Hogs 24,000; top 8.75; bulk good and
choice 180-20- 0 lbs. 8.90-70- 2 good
dlum weight and heavysows 9.98-9-0.

Cattle-- 6.000; calves l.eeo; large
ly steer run; only a few loads sold
early; kinds of value to sell at 7.25--

9.00 ether killing
classessteady to strong; weighty
sausagebulls up to 8.86: selected
vealers to 12.00; best fed heifers
8.00.

Sheep 17,000, Including 606 di
rect; fat lambs slow; undertone
weak to around 10 lower; talking
around 7.90-8.0- 0 oa good to choice
offerings held at
8.15-2-B and above; sheepand year
lings little changed;good yearlings
&80-8- 3 mostly,' good and choice
slaughter ewes 3.65-12- 3.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 UP)

2,900; calves1100;
bulk slaughter steersand yettrllngs
5.50-0.5- 0; good yearlings to 7.50;
most heifers 6.50 down; small lot
7.00; three loadsgood fat cows 5.00;
butcher sorts largely 4.60-7- 5; bulla
5.60 down; slaughter calves 4.00-7.0- 0;

some heaviesto 7.50; odd head
vealers up to 10.00 but very few
above 8.00; most stock steer ealves
7.00 down.

Hogs 1,400; top 8.25 paid by small
killers; packer top 8.15; bulk good
to choice 180-27- 0 lb. averages810-1- 5;

good to choice 155-17- 5 lb. aver
ages 7.40-8.0- packing sows 25c
lower at 0.25-5-

Sheep2,000; good wooled lambs
7.25, or fully steady; good shorn
lambs heldat 6.50; 4 decksof feed
er yearlings unsold; feeder lambs
scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 4--7 lower.

Open High Low Last
Mch 8.43 8.41 ,8.40 8,40-4-1

May &50 81 8.45 8.45-4-0
July 8.56 867 8.52 &32
Oct. 8.66 8.06 8.61 8.62
Dec. 8.71 8.72 8.68 8.67N
Jan. ..... 8.71N

Spot steady; middling 8.50.

NKW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27 OP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 6 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.58 &58 &53 &53
May 861 8.63 8.60 8.60
July 8.67 8.69 8.65 8.66
Oct .V...8.75 &77 &74 8.74
Dec. 8.79 8.79 8.79 9.78B

--79A
A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,6 points
lower. Halts 1,677; low mlddllne
7.29; middling 8.63; good middling
tua; receipts 9,092; stocks 833,715.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27i0P Sales,
closingprice, and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Steel 28.200, 53 ," down 1--

26,500, 52 5--8, down 7--

25,300, 33, down 3--8.

Beth Steel 24,500, 55 3--4, down 3--4.

NY Central 23,400, 16 1-- 8, down 1--2.

Anaconda18,900, 26 7-- down 1--4.

Gen Elec 17,000, 39 1--4, down 3--

RepubSteel 16.400, 17 1--4, down 1--

Int Nickel 15,300, 47 1--8, down 3--8.

Kennecott 19,300, 36 4, down 1--4.

US Rubber 14,300, 37 8, up 1-- 8.

Yelo Trk 14,000, 12 5-- down 3--

ParamPict 13300, 9 3-- no.
Radio 13,100, 6, down 1--8.

Eleo Pow&Lt 13,000, 9, down 1.

Sanctions
Be At

LeagueMeeting
GENEVA, Jan. 27 UP) Liberty

of leaguemembers to make their
own decisions on sanctions today
appearedthe probable solution by
the leagueof nations council to the
problem that had threatened to
split It

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden and French Foreign
Minister Yvon Delbos were to re-
new their pledges of
faith In the league covenant to
night at the: first publlo meeting
of this, the council's 100th session.

But Osten Unden, Swedish dele
gate, and Belgian Foreign Minister
ram Henry Spaak, authoritative
sourcessaid, had agreed to raise
the sanctions question only If a
general debatedeveloped from the
declarationsof faith. --6

Three other main dCeatlons be--
fore the council . had
been disposed of thus:

1. The Rumanian Jewish prob-
lem: Postponed after Indications
that the anti-Jewi- attitude of
Rumanian Premier Octavlan
Goga'a government would be leas
aggressive.

2. The Sanjak of
France agreed "In principle" with
Turkey over conductingelections in
the Saalak (state) which waa
granted'autonomy last year, Jeon--

Turkey, adjacent to
8. of Ethiopia: Dele-

gates'said It was not discussedand
probablywould not be discussedby
the council. The once
anxious for an of
the conqueredempire's status, ap
peared to have dropped action.
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Alexandretta.
Recognition

Netherlands,
understanding

EVICTED
JOPLIN, Mo., Jan. 27 UP) Using

axes and crowbars, 19 officers
smashed intothe barricaded WPA
building here today and evictedap-
proximately 200 WPA sit-do-

strikers who had taken charge of
the area office yesterday.

The strikers, including a score
or more women and children,
walked peaceablyfrom the build
ing after police arrested theirlead
er, Al Frieaaaaaof St Louis, aa
organiser tar Mm Workers' AlMaaee

R

moMO
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erlng to be heM this year Snytec
on March 17-1- 8.
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Here for the jneetteg were Rev.
E. F. Cole, Lamesa; X. L. wren,
Snyder: N. W. Pitts, Coahea;
Claude Crata, Midland j Mrs. J. J,
Strickland. Big Spring, and Rev,
J, J. Strickland, Slg Spring,district
missionary and member
of the committee.

Rev. Strickland said that records
showed that the district recorded
a 25 percent gala in mleetons con
tributions during the eonventloB
year and that the December con
tribution to missions was the few
est on record for theentire district

The district composed
or tnree assocMUosa, M setting a
goal of another 23 per cent In such
gifts this year, he added.

4430 TREES RECEIVED
FOR DISTRIBUTION

More than 409 Chinese elm
plants were received by the cham-
ber of commerce beautltlcatlon
committee Thursday morning for
distribution.

Most of the trees had been cov
eredby ordersfrom Big Spring and
Howard county .residents andby
noon comparatively few of the
treeswere left for sale. The com-
mittee announcedthat a policy of
--xirst come first served" would be
followed in disposing of tho sur
plus trees.

All tree orders must be handled
through tho chamberof commerce
office.

Rapid sole of the initial block of
trees led the chamber beautifies
Uon committeeto placeanotheror
der Thursday, Tho trees were due
to arrive here In time for sale early
Friday morning. Personswishing
trees wero urged to call at the
chamber of commercebefore the
second supply Is exhausted.

RUBENS AFFAIR IS
IN A DEADLOCK

MOSCOW, Jan. 27 UPp-Informe-d

personssaid today a deadlock had
developed between the United
Statesand soviet governmentsover
the demandthat, an American em
bassyofficial be permitted to visit
Mrs. Ruth Marie RubensIn prison.

It waa understood the foreign
office had not replied to the em-
bassy'snote of Jan. 25, Insisting for
the second time on leave for such
an Interview, and foreign circles
expected embassy officials to in
sist again that permissionbe grant
ed without delay. It was believed
instructions to that effect had
come from Washington.
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DressingQt rt
Preserves

Corn

Oats
White Swaa

Heart'sDeHght

Fruit

Veal

FaUy Dressed

Free

m fxar

Del
No. 5
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safety ravaged
briek Meonday sehoet mIM

today.
bwklmg destroyed

eathnated $17,966,
Ruby Tlppe, primary grade

teacher, Botked flames
breaking through celling

varine another
teacher, person

suffered bruised
Warned defec

EX-KAIS- OBSERVES
HIS 79TH BmTHDAY

DOORN. Netherlands. Jan!
er Wllhclm Ger-

many celebrated birthday
today happiest

wood-choppin-g

closinghours World
convinced

mighty Heheaaolieros, erstwhile
ruling family Germany,

cousins British house
Windsor friends again.

affectionatesignatures
May Elisabeth,'' tele-

gram King George
Queen Mother Mary (May),
Queen Elisabeth spelled

healing Intra-fomll- y

which festered British
Germantroops faced

Western front

DENTAL HEALTH SHOW
SERIES WILL START
NEXT TUESDAY

series Morrey--

Towse dental healthpuppet
series given
Spring schools Tuesday,
Martin, county superintendent,
minded Thursday.

puppet
outstanding-- visual

KY .ssasatBBBzssssszBzsvL.

ttfTF

cation projects Texas play-
ed 400,000 students coun-
ties showing
Spring Tuesday, Chalk,
Forsan Elbow Wednesday;

Knott, Moore, Coahoma
Midway Thursday; r,

CenterPoint Garden
Friday.

GIVEN THREE YEARS

BOSTON, Federal
Judge George Sweeney today
sentencedHerbert Badger,

Walpolo Sunday school
teacher mister,
years federal penitentiary

convicted
porting Westwood

Jacksonville, Immoral
purposes..

Mrs. Tucker's
Swift Jewel....

Monte
Can

Primrose Country
.Gent 2 No." 2 Cans

South Texas
.Gallon ....
3 Minute

.large ..,

Fresh,2 No.
21i Cans

No. 1
Tall Can

. . .

ft A o r

wjest

LoIr

14c
MEAT

15c 28c

Armour's Star

Guaranteed
FreshYard.

s9tff3 0vnziV

Doaea

89c

25c

63c

CfiK

21c

lb. ... 23c I . 15c

o

' ?
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Woodchopper
Hekk Good A He
Ners 20th Year

'Ir Exile
DOORN, Jan. 27 (UP) Wllhelm

Hohenaotlern, 26 years ago war
lord oi Imperial Germany, today
celebratedhis 79th birthday as a
white-beard- ed country gentleman.

Princess Heimlne, as she has
done every year since she joined
him 15' years ago, wM the first to
congratulate him, The
second wife la 29 years his Junior,,

A yearlagd Wllhtlra spent his
birthday with oaly hla wife. Visi
tors were excluded on doctors'
vice. The former emperor was
then recovering front' a severe,at-
tack of Influenza which kept him
in aea iot inree weens.

HeaMa Than la 1997
Today, however, his health Is

good and there were severalguests
at the castle.Each day of the new
year has seenWllhelm at his desk
in the mornings dealingwith cor-
respondence. In the afternoons he
devotes several hours to scientific
studies.

He still keepi up the wood cut
ting for which his post-w- ar years
becamo famous.

He spendsabouttwo hoursa day
felling trees and sawing them into
flrelogs. He has exhaustedall the
Umber availableon his own estate
and now motorsover to the exten
sive forests of his friend. Count
Godart Bentlnck of Amcrongcn,
who lets Wllhelm cut and saw
wood to his heart's content in the
vast forest surrounding his castle,

It was Count Bentlnck who of
fered hospitality to the fallen
monarch In November, 1918, when
Wllhelm fled from Germany. The
Bentincks are one of the oldest
and noblest families of Holland.
One branch lives In Germany, an
other branch tho Dukes of Por-
tlandhas its seat In England,

Has Berlin BusinessOffice
From that memorableday nearly

20 yearsago, the hasbeen
a busy man andhas lived anactive
life. As head of the Hohenzollern
family, he Is consultedon all fam
ily affairs, personal and business.
Most of his possessionsstill are In
Germany,and with many financial
and other restrictionsnow In force
In Nazi Germany, the management
of this property often causesWll-
helm a great deal of trouble. To
facilitate the managementhe has
a business office In Berlin, In
chargeof BaronVon SelL

miAND SATURDAY

Salad 35c

Del Monte

Whole

Better

No. 254 Can

ldLhs.

tMT

Maxwell House
or Folger's
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a Dtaarre story issBSSSSiSsssBccr
MaJan's sfcwH, tMsi asastffcu, his
widow "to etc" 9W.1" aMntr.
wm forgive by tin ' tay. i

A Jury of fansMM afaVjMstness-- n
acquitted J9s9M)t and '

George O. Bchaefcr, MMmBoss.
hardt's brother, e
after deliberating trwsifcewrs lasl
night Vj,

Bosshardttestified h striek Ma.
tan with nn Irea bar nliin-Mala- n.

ta a drunken rage, threatenedhim )

after a St Patrick's MhttAac3 In
1AU 1... al .. A.ivfj, Afren av ow iNT4nyraD--
ed the body In aa

They agrees,
keep the killing a
telling Mrs. Mala.

Anton1 B.
fled Bosshardt tkt
married his vtctta's

3K to

J.

later

cause I ftlt sorry

Ptestl--1

Malaa meatailma 1m4 waava'ilvnn.
on groundsof dftcrtloa.o-'l-'- e .said

!

Malan frequently bad threatened
to leave her and she asswricd he
had. - j?

FROM -

MISHAP
Joe Glrley, Injured la a ear mis

hap 19 miles south ef hereTuesday
night, was showingsatisfactory Im
provement Thursday at the sw
ings hospitalwhere.1 he was-tak- en

after the mishap, lie suffered
lacerations,bruises a&d abrasions.

Ted ef" the car
was reportedly erewded Into

a bridge,escaped with eats,bruises
and a sprainedankle. ,

ea.weiL

King, driver
which

$17,000PERYEAR,s'PLUS

"be-- 1

CALLENDER, Oat,Jan. 27 (UP)
The ' famous DIonse quintuplets

now have an Income ef (17,009 a
year from their Investments, plus a
large revenue from royalties and
testimonials,according ta Ju4geJ.
A. Valln, one of their--' three
guardians. '

The babies' living expenses
amount to 324,000 a year at'prcscnt
and will have to be Increased, ac-

cording to present plane. -

WOMAN MAY DBS IN'
THE CHAIR TONIGHT .

CHESTER,BL, Jan.-2-7 MP) Two
stolid condemned slayers, Angelo
Ralph Giancola. and Mrs. Marie
Porter, awaited hopelessly today
tho end of a week's reprieve and
tho last 17 steps to the electrlo
chair that may make her Its first
waman victim shortly after mid--
'nlght tonight

W "V ,V.'X.,"V r '' - " " r I'i

.

HELP FIGHT
ATTEND TIIE BIRTHDAY BALL

Rose
Brand

lib,
Large

.Box ..

Sheriff

6 Small or
3 Large

'or

27c

2 for

a
.

50 Oz.
..

- a -

.

i

,

'.

he

I.

-

,

17c

ImIh J isf cl II af i u J r dl dL'i
Honey

Prunes

Cocktail

FRIDAY SPECIALS

79c

DEPARTMENT

25c

PEACHES

Chops,lb. Steak.lb.

lLb.CelloBox JQC

SAUSAGE....g!?. 20c
EGGS

Hens, Margarine

STEEKT

Ex-Kais- er 79,
SMAcfitve

Milk

Coffee

PostToasties

SPICED

DAIUI1

Delivery

P.JfeG. CrystalWhite

Soap

TmjsOkimtArv,

Bakhag

Powder

MWAefefaargcs

IMPROVING
INJURIES

QUINTS' INCOMErNQW

ROYALTIES

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
PRESIDENT'S

Giant
Bars

Can

21c

2ib52c

19H

29c
lnZngk CampbeU's TomatoM'tQr JUICC ..No.5Can LLC

foniatoeslS1!.,..15c
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Carrots,bch. 3c I Lettuce$ik Ik
CAULIFLOWER, lb lie

Trek 2Ht.
Potatoes... 19c 1 Spinach...5c
GREEN BEANS, 31bs 25c
Ked BaH- -Il Stsa Dee. I Large Teas 9Ma
Oranges... 19c Grapefruit . 29c

ROBINSON & SONS Fro
Ddlvwy
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EiifcerUins GluTb
'V Nk K. A. Cenklht mi hostess te

&

.he.We-Tmss-p Bridge dub yester-ftA-ar

eneon at the home of Mrs.
Ri C JitcC

!Htlfc score w won by Mrs.
- Sural Freeman with the b'lnro

..

prise teimg to Mrs. Stanley Clay-br-

Mrs. Lester Fllnn will enter--
tekt HM ehb next Wednesday.

Thee present were Mrs. Mart
Orsw,' Mrs. Fllnn, Mrs. Hltt, Mrs.
It' A. sfeett, Mrs. Clayborae, Mrs.
Wsyd Msekwel!, Mrs. Freemanand,.. uesKHR.

..

Friday andSaturdaySpecial!
SEEDLESS, MEDIUM

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 5c
ERM HEADS

LETTUCE 3 for 10c
LARGE BUNCHES

CARROTS bunch 2ic
CHOICE SIZE YELLOW

f,il
Sixe

'

-

10 lb.
Bag

It',.- - .

FwjI n
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Mrs. K.

E. Tatum and Mrs. K.
spentTuesdayand

as guesu or Mrs. H. tt ef
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harroua ef
New Texas, arrived
Monday for a vllt wHh Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rhodes, 406

Mr, Harroun left on a
business trip to New Mexico but
will return here for a few daysbe
lore going borne.

SIZE

BANANAS dozen 17c
SUNKIST

ORANGES
Medium

15c,doz,
C Per

U,v;)nt Pkg.

,M-- Extra" Special m ff Extra Special yL
Po9 With Farchase Of mI :; Toasties if " IT 0'rarh I--fI Sugar

3 for 25c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 1 Ibcan 27c
SHREDDED

RALSTON
Evcrlite

MEAL
9CaCDC

JEWEL

OdetM

Xuykcn-da-ll
Wednesday

Washington.

ROYAL

... SI
V

SWIFTS

A NEW Cereai

SHORTENING8:lb

SPECIALS

PORK SAUSAGE, lb

VEAL LOAF . . . Ground ... Lb. .lie
FRESH & DRAWN

FRYERS

CHEESE

BACON

JOWLS.

tifllasa

Braunfels,

yesterday

TEXAS

LARGE

GELATIN

"fcj- g-

LARGE

OXYDOL

22c

83c
MARKET

12ic

lie

DRESSED
Large

....

Conghorn Lb.

Machine
Sliced .... Lb.

Dry
Salt

JC

SIZE

Size Each

Lb.

VtXSTV PAJUONQ STAGE '

17c

23c

12c

Evolution Of Piano Is
StudiedBy M.usic Club

Mrs. Jeye FhImt
TracesPregreM
Of iBslrmiienlfl

"Kach lnMrumetit explains the
evolution of the country that made
It Italy the vIoHn, France the
harp, Spain the .ylar, but plane is
a product of alj clvlhaaUon," Mrs.
Joye Fieher said yesterday In dis-
cussing the evolution of the plane
before the Musk) Study club at the
Settleshotel. ,

Mrs. Clyde Angel led the program
which was entitled, "Piano Music,
the Small Forms." In tracing the
progressof the piano, Mrs. Fisher
took it through, all the stagesfrom
the harp of ancientEgyptian to the
monochord, clavichord and spinet
used In the 1Mb, 17th and 18th cen
turles. First successful piano was
made by Silverman of Dresden In
1711. After going through a num
ber of evolutions by the world's
great piano houses, Steinway' built
a plono that Is acceptedas tho best.
The talk was Illustrated-- with pic
tures.

IsOnipOMSa Btvolra
Scarlatti, Chopin, Bach, Liszt,

Mozart and Sibelius were briefly
studied by the group with selec
tions being played from each com-
poser. Mrs. J. H. Parrott played
Scarlatti's Sonata No. 12 and Mrs.
V. H, Kirkpatrick. and Mrs. II. G.
Keaton a piano duet by Bach call
ed "Jesus,Joy of Man's Desiring.
The latter was accompaniedby a
trumpet played by Ruth Anno
Dcmpsey. "Fantasia In C Major,'
by Mazart was played by Mrs.
Fisher and Mrs. Raymond gave tho
selection, "Uszt Liebcstraum."Mrs.
OmarPitman, Mrs. JoePaxton and
Mrs. ChesterBarnes played a piano
trio called Chopin s Polonaise.
Mrs. O. H. Wood gavetne selection,
"Valse Triste."

The next meeting which was to
have beenan eveningmusical and
receptionFeb. 9, has beenchanged
to take placo in the afternoon be
cause of a conflict with the musical
art series.

New Members
Mrs. Lula B. Carlton and Miss

Lurlcne Paxton were transferred
from active to associate list and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Utley and Miss
Doris Shettlesworthwero voted In
to tho club as associate members
of the choral section.

Mrs-.- present were Mrs. Angel,
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. Herman WI1
Hams, Mrs. Albert Darby, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
Samuel Hurley, Mrs. Winn, Mrs.
Edmund Bcrgcr, Mrs. Dan Conlcy,
Mrs. CharlesHouser, Mrs. George
Austin. JJra. William Rcld. Mrs.
Keaton, ilrs. Paxton, Mrs, .Tt.BJ
McDowell, Mrs. Chester Barnes,
Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
Mrs. Valdova Childers.

W.B.A. Lodge Meets
Withers.Slaughter

Members of the WA. Lodge,
Women's Benefit association,met
yesterdayin the home of Mrs. Tom
Slaughterfor a business andsocial
hour.

The next regular meetingwill be
February 23. Mrs. R. E. Lloyd was
a guest of the lodge.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
V. Jones, Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. Jim Currle,
Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mr. J. J. Sllgh and
Mrs. Slaughter.

Mrs. Slaughter .was assisted In
servingby her daughter.Miss Imo
gens Slaughter.

Mrs, E. Watson Scores
High At Club Party

Mrs. Elmo Wasson scored high
and Mrs. R. B. Bliss second high
when Mrs. J. B. Young entertained
the Ely See club at her home.

Members present were Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. Robert
Wagener,Mrs. R, L. Beale, Mrs. R.
iR. McEwen and tho hostess.

A. R. Kavanaugh, retired Texas
& Pacific engineer,who has been
under treatment at the Marshall
hospital, has returned to Big
Spring.

"TV',

Pitch Is PlayedBy
MembersOf Club

Mrs. A. D. Week entertained at
her heoM yesterday with a, pitch
party fer membersef the V-- S club.

Red, white and blue colors were
carried out In table appointments
and refreefesnenU to emphasisethe
uneoin motif,

Mrs. V. A. Merrick and Mrs. M.
M. Merrick scored high with low
prise going to Mr. and Mrs. George
uemicno ana Mrs. nail Merrick.

The hostesswas presented with
gifts from the following members
Mrs. M. M. Merrick, Mrs. Demlcho.
Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. a B.
Johnson,Mrs. Leon Cole, and Mrs.
carl Merrick.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier
Will PresentTwo
Musical Recitals

Piano arid voice vudIM of Mrs.
Bruce Frazier will be presentedIn
rccuais fTiaay ana Monday eve
nings at the First Baptist church.
Friday evening beginning at 7j90
o'clock tho Juniorswill havecharge
of the program and Monday eve-
ning the advanced pupils are to be
featured.

Those appearing In the recital
.onday are Mary Patterson. It.

leigh Davis, Gulley, ZoebertaWar-
ren, Mary Alice Cain. JoannaWinn,
ttuin rncnson, Billio Cain, Helen
Blount, Rosolce Ferguson, .BUlle
Joyce Robinson, Jean Kllcn
Chowns, Betty Jo Jenkins, Colecn
Slaughter,Jean McDowell, Dorothy
Ann Slkes, Blllie Mae Fahrenkamp,
PeggyThomas,Doris Balack, Jano
Read, Robert William Ross, Ray--
uiunu mann, ora Mann, Cornelia
Frazier and Virelnla Fermison.

Piano and voice pupils to be pre--
nemeu Monaay evening at 7:43
o'clock are Loy Gulley, Jr, Jonlce
Slaughter,Betty Leo Eddy, Chris-
tine Shannon, Kathleen Rnnlr
Rctjtfca Thomas, Sarah Lamun,
France McLcod, Blllie Lynn,
Denla Robinson, Dot O'Daniel,
Bobble Nell Gulley, Dorothy Jean
Garnett, DeAlva McAllstcr, Gloria
Conley, Lottie Leo Williams, How-
ard Cormack, Vivian Ferguson
and Wanda McQualn.

Mrs. Frazier cordially Invites tho
public.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fishor.
wno nave Deen In Dallas attendin
tne spring markets, have returned
to Big Spring.

Miss Nell Hatch returned from
Waco Thursday where she has
been visiting relatives and friends
for severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr. are
In Wichita Falls for several days
on business.

Mrs. JcsssMaxwell of Fort Worth
Is here, to be with her father, Jos
eph Edwards,who is ill.

)

- if

Albert M. Fisher Jr. left Wed
nesday for Austin, to resume his
studiesat the of, Texas.

Albert it. Fisher left Thursday
morning for Fort Worth, whero he
will Join Mrs. Fisher for a vacation
trip to Mexico City for sevcial
week. They will meet Mrs. Fish
er's brother. Will A. Kauffman and
wife in Mexico City,

Doyle Robinson has returned
from Fort Worth, whero he has
beenfor several days.

IN

lbe Daily Herald Statloa
"Lend Ds Your Ears"
Stedtot Crawford Hotel

No need for several flours

in your litcheni This one
superbblend of thechoices!
wheats wiH serve all bating

purpoiei. Breads, relit, bit- -

cults, cakes, pies, douoji

nuts H taste better with Golc

Cham Bowl That'sbecetfte oftfw
Geld Chali

flayer. There's nerh'mg l&e HI

Distributed By
Co-Operati-ve Gin

FfcoaettSi

University

TUNE

pastries,

marvelous individual

& Supply
Big Texas

READING
AND

WRITING- -

THE WILD GOOSE CHASE,"
Kex Warner (KnepfplCW).
Rex Warner h a chap new to

these United, (Kates, a young
schoolmaster whose duties have
taken htmoverEnglandand Egypt,
whose avocation 1 writing, and
who has a gift tor poetry as well
as for prose.

At Oxford Warner's great friend
was a chap named 0, Day Lewis,
and among his medlumly warm
friends were W. IL Auden and
StephenSpender which win teH
you a lot about Mr. Warner If yon
happen to know Messrs. Lewis,
Auden and Spender,Inc. Mr. War
ner will be S3 years bid In March,
is married and likes sport; he
has "played for Gloucestershire,"
which believe me Is quite some
thing at rugby. He doesn't likeany
modern novelist but Kafka, he
says, and although ho likes tho
poetry of tho aforementionedmen,
he does not subscribe to their
poetic theories,and has no theories
of his own,

All. this is Included In this short
artlclo for two reasons.First there
Is the hope that It will mean some-
thing to tho reader give him a
cluo to Mr. Warner's ratheruseful
but currently disjointed mental
processes. Second it Is Included to
postpono the moment when some-
thing must" be said about "The
Wild Goose Chase." Ono can read-
ily get an opinion from one Eng
lishman abouthis brother novelist;
one good turn deservesanother,
over there.But the writer Is neith
er an Englishman nor a novelist

The book la an allegory. It con
ccrns the Journeyof threebrothers
Into a never-nev- er land on the, trail
of some'symbollowild geese. One
brother Is a bombastic hypocrite;
one an "intellectual," God save tho
mark; the third Is an ordinary chap
as Mr. Warner sacs ordinary chaps.
Tho never-nev- er land Is divided
against Itself and It is the ordinary
chapwho In the enddoes something
about It all. This Is pretty sketchy;
frankly we think Mr. Warner
writes better thanhe thinks.

If this doesn'tappeal,try reading
"WestwardHigh Low and Dry," by
Dorothy Chtlds Hogner (Dutton;
$3.70). This Is a very sano travel

1600
Scurry
Street

SUGAR

RICE

COFFEE

FLOUR T. . .

S I

ROAST

Pork

ROAST

DU MariMt

HOUSING PROGRAM
BACKED BY LABOR

MIAMI, Fta., Jan. 37 The
American Federation of Labor en--
Wsted today in a campaign to de-

velop en a national basis a "Build
America" plan started by the
Cleveland buWdlag trades council.

The tmlMiar trades department
of"the A. F. of appointeda com-
mittee te assist In the movement,
and Albert DKoa, presidentof the
Cleveland naK, said It was the first
time workers had Joined ether
agenetesIn selHng housing.

The commutee will cooperate
with real estate men, manufactur-
ers, and distributors of building
materials to promotedefinite

projects. Details remained to
be worked out.

CALENDAR
Of Tamerrew'f MsatiriM

Frtdav
WOMAN'S FORUM at the heme

of Mrs. F. V. Gatesat 7:30 p.

Ibook about theSouthwest, guaran
teed to haveno double meaning.

and
Imperial Pure
Cane Cloth Bag

S3
Whole
Grain

Folger's

Shredded
Bulk, lb.

Choice

lb.
Carton

1

lbe.

Can

An All M QQ
Flour 48 lbs.

Dried

lb.

Pure Pork lb.

Beef
FancyChuck lb.

.. n..

FD'S FOR
CUT IN ROAD FUNDS
MAY GO UNHEEDED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)

Seme members ofthe house reads
committee predicted the eei
mittee wouM wsrssjard President
Roosevelt's recommendation thai
highway be reduced
to help balaneethe budget

Severalsaid the would approve

the bill by Chairman
(D-Ok-l) to appropriate the rem.
lar sumof $288,000,900 for each ef
the 1940 and 1841 fiscal years.

ARE A HELP
DRESDEN, Tenn, Jan. 27 (XV- -

A metal pencil cHp lodged In the
throat of Elane Brad-berr-y,

threatening her wHh death
by suffocation.

Physicians,unable te remove tne
clip, ordered thegirl .rushed by
automobile to a Memphis hospital.

It wis a bumpy highway.Vibra-
tions of the car dislodged the clip.
Physicianssaid today Klane would

'suffer no 111

MEADi'S- - f

3d .

8

I .

Spring,

. . . 2 ,. - . . .3

. .

Mgr.

hous-
ing

Star

today

effects.

lftt

CWIIOK

A too s

. . .

artiste wtlt appearIn a programat
the colored MeUMsUst churek Fri-
day evenlns;, JamMty IB, Mataatng
at 8 o'clock. A speeltl sesttoahas
been reservedfor wMU psepls, it

m announced. An
chargeof M cents wtS be

Many Florida
open-ai- r concerts ie
visitors.

offer fr

Newtyofe eaasMsn dawn your
and Aure iwntm strM Aettn or
haek-breakl- mislsis Just cat
MMtMr and take 4 Mai Pre-
scription Tablets,a day antll yon
have lost enough et Urn stop

Tabletseon
tain the same iliausw aveaetibed by
most doctors la trsatfag their fatpatleat. MllHoaa mt peopU are u .

lnc them with siiiuss, Don't let
others thinkyeu haveae spunk sjki
that rour will-pow- er Is a dabbyan
your Seen. Start with Marmola to
day and win the skitter lovely fls
ure rlcatfuHy yew.

BREAD
morning toast...

you for the

two

Friday, Saturday Monday Specials

10 I 19c

Blackeyed 25c PEACHES

SHORTENING

COCONUT
Purpose

l.sjs7

Armour's

10c

expenditures

Cartwrlght

BUMPS

Del Monte Sliced or
Halves No. 2 Can 19c

79c PRUNES g

Z5C LA I Laree 14 Oz. Bottle IOC

26c Large 25 Oz.
LINE RICKEY ..., Bottle

1500 APRICOTS ....g! 19c PICKLES

h

Rose

Full
Quart

CRACKERS 19c TOMATOES

PEACHES

Sausage

BACON... 29c

GiUSGOitY,

PROPOSAL

MUSTARD

To Fat Girls

ManBota,rrmillse

me

your

Gives abundantenergy day

buy loaves today.

Peas

25c

OUF

GINGERALE

25c MILK

?.....

..Rto.

Borden's

Betty Brand
Full Quart ..

No. 2
Cans

sltl

20c

13c

20c

19c OXYDOL 52 21c

1 J lil lJKaflr.in;.r.iM,.
19c Strawberries .XtS

19c APPLES

ORANGES

Personal

McNALLEN

STORE

Ib.55c DRIED APPLES

KILOCYCLES

PORK

for

Sliced

STEW MEAT

f
-- S4 1C

i r
... S .... e

ruUet!
Sbo M8.

Tall
Cans

15c

15c

rrTissfi

19c
Wiaeoap

lSSt.KM

12c NEW POTATOES 5c

GRAPEFRUIT

TheA. J.McNallefl Store
SCUKJtY

lc
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Sl IJOItONtO (UP) Although ttr
'

aAwnfcer ef cur" Increasing,
tMN arerrttH ,000,000lepers in,the
world. Kmer, Ttnss, fn"! ecre

fcsy ibc6 mM JfteSemoneystwittp

h v rv it rour uoiiars uo
FurtherAt Linck's

pvALTiNE..,.. SI ;;;;;;:. S
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES....
FIELD

CORN

GUEST IVORY

,

I---Irllb, 01 21b!
Can CA3K. Can

2 Cans

&

i?
Bars

NO. 1 DRY

ot th ta
told Afrkian

of
here

i

No. Cm

.....
For

F. O.

O

Ury
the

the

IOC.tan ' Cans

SALTED

CRACKERS iib. 17c

SOAP.....

Hill Bros.Coffee

OLK.

Tomatoes 8c

Naptha

SOAP
Giant 25c

3 Bars
For .

BEST
BEST

LOMCHORN FULL CREAM

CHEESE
SALT

JUWLp

W'.BIt

.AMtrleM Mission

Ltpers, committee

foreign mission conference

Dozen 10c

25c

15c

14c

ib.

9c
ib.

Cereal Basis Of
A Sweet TftalT

Kiddies Like
Surprise for the lunch boxf Chil

dren who don't even havo to open
their lunch box lo'know' whaH'a

aoon become bored nnd m-
InterestedIn their noon day lunch.
They skip an Important meal that
should provide them with energy
for school work arid play. Sur
prises and variety are two things
that stimulate enthusiasm for
lunch. Plenty of variety la hot
dishes such as Spanish rice, jot
pies, and baked beans,repeatingas
llttlo as possible on sandwiches,and
occasional surpriseswill keep Jun-
ior InterestedIn eating his lunch.

Heavy desserts for lunch are
often Inadvisable. Overeating on
rich sweetsmako children duH and
sleepy In class, and any mother
knows how .hard they are to pask.

&

FANCY IOWA

JAB

Y

m 3c
Jr Buitches "TV

1M PSR CENT AND
NO.

rt

Om m
tlM MM, MlW M.rtM4 3U4--I

ten. is M. dshstotu wswls wheat
sfereMed Mt that can b Made Into
H MtMIMe "MHrtlty fcjr dipping

In a thick chocolatecoat-
ing. Tour squaresof dipping choc-
olate will adequatelycoat two cup
of Rattoa. Break the
chocolateInto piecesand melt slow
ly In a doublo bolter over hot

or four of. the shredded
bits may bo droppedrhto tho choc
olate at one time, and lifted out
with a folk and put on waxed pa
per to harden. Children love theso
crispy, chocolate candy-siz-e bits.
and nutritional expectsadvise this
type sweetIn placo of sugary,heavy
sweets.Wrap the chocolatecoated
bits In waxed paper and'tuck them
In a corner of tho school pall with-
out telling Junior and Mary thorn's
a surprlso for Jhcm. They aro sure
to be on the requestlist ever after.

Mr. and Mm. TTlnvfi Tlnm mA
haye returned from

Gainesville, where thev hnvn hoen
ISeml-sAve- dessertsarc more nu- - guestsof relatives and friends for
inuuus tuiu mora suiiaoio mr iuncn several days.

up

Friday, Saturday

BLUE BONNET

CREAM MEAL.. S .....43c

CORN... No. 2
Can .

82 OUNCE

MUSTARD ........L 10c

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP S& 18c

PfflLLIP'S .

TOMATO SOUP.,

& Extra Special Sk

& Carrots 2c
BS Turnips &

Tops m
Large

lb.

Shredded

v. ; ?

'Rancy

i

Head

48 lbs.

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

24 lbs.

TENDER

SLICED

ttttHtttmrewMMi

No. 2 Caa

10c

3 ST 25c
Post Toastics& Kcllogg's

CORN FLAKES

Lg.Pkg 10c

Mermng Bracer (Guaranteed) flBk. 100 Per Cent Pure

1 - 17c 3s.50cCOrrCCl'15c 3ib 44c

FLOUR
PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

SPECIALS

LETWCE

1.89
99c

1.69
92c

SPINACH....

SpecialsIn Our Markets
You'll Find LOWER PRICES Linck's Markets

18c

roSTROAST.. 19c

SEVEN STEAKS 12C
BACON
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE

Iiitck's FoodStores
BIO SPRING OWNED OPERATED

11416SCURRY

hardening

wa-
ter. Three

daughter

5c

4c

Chuck Wagon

CIHU

3 SZ 25c

At

lb. C

no.s un K. u

Groceries.... Will . Stretch' Even
- f i

If Your. Family. Biidget-W-on't --,

BBBBBBaieBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBBBY'.MEiXBBBBBj

laSBBBBBBBBKaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsDBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBW ' "' ' SBBBBBBBsl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMSSSBBBBBBBBBBf liSSBBa
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DOUBLING YOUR BUTTER
Uclattn, fou milk and one'pound ef food btttter, nhenheatedand
mixed, will turn you oat two poundsof butter, not quite so rich,
perhaps,but silH very food.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service "Writer

Tho housewife who knows how
to cut corners In cooking will dis-
cover balancingtho food budget is
fairly simple after all.

Her ' economy begins with dis
criminating selection of low-co-st

foods that are both nutritious and
tasty. It Is enhanced by skilful
preparation.

Things To Remember
Budget-balancin- g aids Include:

1 Using thp oven to fullest capac
ity.

2 Saving tho stock In which mild
flavored vegetables have been
cooked to use In soupsand
stews.

3 Serving vegetablesuncookedas
often as possible. They'll go
farther and be more nutritious.

4 Saving excess fat irom cooked
bacon, pork, ham or chicken to
uso later for seasoning and
browning.

5 Utilizing every scrap ot left
over food.

6 Preparing foods with an eye to
their useat morethanonemeal,

7 Using toughand outer leavesof
vegetablesfor salads,soupsand
stews.

8 Straining leftover French dress
ing and using it again.

Hold-Ou- t IllnU
It's a good idea to select two

baking days and then fill up the
oven with extra meat loaves, baked
beans, cakes, puddings and other
desserts... to say nothing of
main mealdishes for that partlcu
lar day. '

using leftovers probably the
most Important secret of all re
quires Ingenuity and practice.

Here are a few hints:
Save eight oysters from your

CATHARTICS
A BAD HABIT
If you harecommoncon-
stipation, due to lack of
bulk in the diet, the great
objection to pills and
purgativesIs that theyonly
perpetuatethetrouble.

Why not encourage
elimination with anatural
laxative food-w- lth Kel-log-

n. It absorbs
moistureandsoftenslike a
sponge. This water-soften- ed

mass aids elimina-
tion. At the sametime It
Improves Intestinal tone
becauseKellogg'sAll-Br-

contains tho Intestinal
tonic vitamin B,.

Eat All-Br- asa cereal
or baked in muffins. And
drink plenty of water.
Madeby Kelloggat Battle
Creek.

next batch of escallopcd oysters.
Use them tho next day in a cream
saucepoured over toast. If you're
having cooked meat or fish, save
half a cup and serve It the same
way.

Rescryo half a cup of coconut,
cream, lemon or caramel pie fill'
ing and uso It as a filling for

POUNDS OF BUTTER
FOR 1

1 lb. good butter.
1 quart milk.
1 heaping tcaspoonful plainun

flavored gelatin.
2 teaspoonfulssalt
Take the top cream from a quart

of milk and add enough milk to
maKO one pint.

Soak the gelatin In two table--
spoonfuls of the milk for five min
utes. Then placo In a dish of hot
water until gelatin Is dissolved.

Gut the butter Into small pieces
and placeIt In a dish over hot wa
ter until the butter Is quie soft.
Graduallywhip tho milk and cream
and dissolved gelatin Into tho but
ter until the butter Is quite soft,
milk Is thoroughly Teatcn Into the
butter, add the salt to taste. If the
milk forms, keep on boating until
It Is all mixed in. Place on ice or
in a cool placeuntil hard.

baked cakelayers or drop cakes
cut In half.

Stuff some cold leftover baked
apples with cheeso or diced fruit
for a salad dessert.

Use For Dough
Roll out leftover dough and

spreadit with a meat,fish orvege--
table mixture. iRoll the spread
dough and bake It In a greased
loaf pan. Serve It hot, with a
creamy sauce, savory mushrooms
or tomato sauce. Or you can roll
that leftover dough very thin,
spread It with cheese and butter,
then cut It Into strips for cheese
straws to sorve with soup or salad.

Still another use for leftover
dough Is to make It Into small tort
cases. Fill tho cases with a choco-
late or butterscotch cream filling
or fresh or cooked fruits.

Rememberto save fats. A pound
of bacon will yield as much as a
cup of fat If It Is carefully poured
off whllo the bacon iscooking. You
can keep the fat In a. cold place
for as long as two weeks.

Garner Bust Presented
LUBBOCK (UP) A bronze bust

of Vice PresidentJohn NanceGar
ner has been presentedto the Tex-
as Technological college by Mr,
and Mrs. Anion Carter of Fort
Worth. The bust, by Mrs. Electro
wgagoner Bowman, Now York
sculptressand former Texan, will
be placed in the west Texas mu-
seum on the campus.

T 9 lift mil !into jTMHUTMUV h

JHJHTA. OOMDA, Ms,
Un-Xat- hryn Hm&MHMM today
she applies golfs primary rule
"keep your eye on the ball" even
when her opponent is playing.

It's a safeguard,she explained.
against a tendency to copy other
players' swings.

Miss HemphlU believes form
counts heavily.

"Everybody has his own way ot
hitting tho ball," she declared, "but
you can count on the fact that most
good players havo good swings."

Medalist In the champlonshlD of
champions tournament here, Miss
Hemphill said thcro had been a
great Improvementin wbmen's
since sho entered competition sov-- j
en years ago, juaging rrom the
scores. .

Miss Hemphill and thre other
veterans remained In the running
today.

Victories in the semi-fina- ls for
Patty Berg of Minncspolls .and
Ml&i Hemphill would allow them to
renew their rivalry of last wlntor,
wncn iney met; in the finals of flvo
Florida tournaments.

upposing miss uerg today was
Jane Cothran JamoBon of Palm
Dcacn, wnuo miss Hemphill was
pairedagainstJeanBauer of Provi
dence, . I.

tl

TEXAN INCLUDED
ON ALL-AMERIC- A

TRAPSHOOT TEAM
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 27 UP)

way target breakers from nine
states make up the 1937
can trapshootlng team announced
today by Jimmy Robinson,Minne-
apolis, trapshooilng and skeet edi
tor or the magazineSports Afield.

Haie Jones of Wood River, 111,
who won the chamnlon of rhnm.
plons shootat the GrandAmerican
with 100 straight and winner of
tho national high avcracofor trnn.
Shooters last .year, was namedcap--
iuhi ui mo squaa Dy Komnson.

Robinson'slist included;
R. A. King, Wichita Falls, Texas,

championat the Grand
American with 881 out of 000 to
tie tho former record and high av-
erage handicap gunner of North
American m 1837 with M per cent

THIXTON GOES
TO DAYTONA
NATL. RACES

Cecil Thixton. local motorcvcln
dealer, left Wednesday afternoon
for Daytona Beach, Fla., to wit-
ness the national one-mi-le motor
cycle races.

Accompanying Thixton was N.
B. Tole, Big Spring. They expect
to return hero about February 6.
The two ore making the trip partly
In the interest of Jaylng ground
work for a bid for the state gypsy
tour here in 1939.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby Tired Kidneys

Mnr of thoee enawlnr, Mcglnf , painful
tekienM nMnla UWinjI nn tfuJRa ftp atralna. smi - --.tro Mien caused by Ural kluoers andmay

berelievedwhen treated In the rlfht war.
ThakldnevaaraNature'schief trivol lAiine-

eicesa add and polaonoua waetaout of the
blood. Moat peoplepaae about3 plnta dayor
about3 poundaol watte,

If tha IS tnilM etl kldnav ttifiM and filtora
dpn't work well, polaonoua waate matter ttayi
In the blood. Tbeaa poiaona may atarinauing
baekacbea. rbeumauopalna, loea of pep and
energy. eetUnc tin ighta. iwelllnc, puifiba
tinder tha evea. headachea and dlcifneaa.

Don't, waitl Xak your druaftat for Doan'a
rllla,-B- (ueceaafully by millions tor orer 0
ears, iney lire nappy reueiana wiu nelpu
5 mllea of aioney iudcs nuan out pwaoi

watt from tbablood.Get Doan'iI rule.

IOJL MTU ATION MA Y
i CLEARED UP BY

-- ffrmzJmKtfJLfJaHt wAaxt
DALLAS JT - JUsfcoa

Commissioner Ernest O. Thowpaaa
says he believes neceeettjr
emergency measures eisttsj- -

ment of oil production In Texas
may bo by .Juno1.
Here yesterdayen route (o Aus-

tin, Thompson said that prediction
should be taken to mean that -

shutdownswould bo extended be-

yond scheduled
period ending Feb. 27.

First Aid Kit hi Cane

&.

the for
for

over

not

the

BUDAPKST (UPWA ' "physi
cian's walking stick" is onfc .'of the
latestInventions registeredIn Hun- -
gary. It is hollow, and contains a
complete first aid outfit of 25 dif-

ferent Instruments, medicines and
anesthetics. '

pji

'i AUcn-Ogde- n 1

They're Hot!

.

Here are your weekend ,

specials. They"are hot
Buy Ttlcnty, and keep
mo aaicrencc.
Assorted MonarchPick- -

les 10c
"3-- Hot Saiico 6c.

Pound Hershcy's Cocoa
15c. '

i

Pint peanut butter,
mug, 19c , .

La Frontera 'tamdlei
2 for 15c

Powdered or Brown
Sugar 3 for 25c

& Beansjfic,

Sliced beets, can-10-

All laundry soap 6 for
25c.

Fort Howard toilet Us-s-

3 for 20c.

z. bottle bluing 5c.

Post Toastles10c
Monarch cakeflour 2lc
Maxlno toilet Boap 4 for

19c

Fresh black eyed peat
3 cans25c.

Orape Juice quart 23o.

- v

Delivery

Please remember that
we our own dclivT

ery and that you ctra'
: "

depend on getting your. '

groceriesuaf. the,, tljr.
you want them, regard-- '

less ot weather condh ' V

Uons, Feel free ,p. ,

phone us order
o. JX .
knowing you will get
what, you want when
you want It,

Phone015

Free Delivery
205 East 3rd Street

rrfrirtnfrk- -

Ja.

Pork

have

iyour
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10c

10c

lb.

Ib.
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Crisp, toasted,malt-flavor- ed morselswaitine to put HL V JL KC-- W

g k new life into morning appetites. No wonder every-- BU&&trl I Si'M
jy body loves this grand bite size cereal! No wonder tttmMutiU Jmidh
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yutmttliuu badOb Pol Tax
cenqrfioiis For Comfy Voter

Ji.Ont of two facts ttt tlM voting
ikMo .abouM rsroerober stn to

M wn m mind tlit oihsr wrapped
In confusion.f It tMtm to b clearly understood

alt persona not entitled to ex
emption ortlfletw and who are
m ineir majority must pay theirj pan taxes by Monday night If they

. wish to vote In any of the election
Mils year.

The other fact, aboutwhich eon--
imnVn upparenuy great, la thematter exemption. Here are
eaaeof tho high points on cxemp-tten- s

for "unOers":
Any persona who became 31

year of age on or after Jan. 1,
1S37, or who will come 21 any time
during 19M before the election In
whkh ho or she Intendsto vote is
entitled to an "under" exemption.
It ta Important for these "unders"
w'remem&er that they teust jo

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
New pupil In school are: John

Oeueh, formerly enrolled in Big
Spring Man school. CHUe and Nolll
Efefcy, Lester Bender, Felix bosa--

. Mfo, JWlle sue Leonard,Maria, and

"

i

o

XttUi Helguln, Eddie Loy Dlgby,
Aafeltea Holguln and Ida Mary
jjeoniiro.

Among those motoring to La-bm-m

for a glrla' basketball tour
nament Saturday were: MImm
Anna Smith, Arah Phillips, Twlla
juemax, xoveda Shultz, Irene
Brown, Viola Pettey, Dorothy Lee
Broughten, Claudlne Goodman,
Callle --Wheeler, Rosalia Gonzales,
GenevaBrown, Dollle Jones, Mar-
garet Wheeler and J. R. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. I J, Davidson and
one, Ronald Ray and Delbert Joe,

Have moved to the Center Point
community.

Mrs. E. D. Hull, who underwent
an operationIn the Big Spring hos-
pital last Tuesdaymorning, la Im
proving rapidly.

Was Anna Smith, teacher and
girls' basketball coach here, is suf--
lenng from a severe cold and
throat infection.

Mrs. Delia Day, David, Jfr., and
Louise Wheeler, all of Coahoma,
spent the weekend with ' Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand family.

Joe Lusk was a visitor at Moore
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Mitchell and daughter,
juvciyn Ann, are visiting with rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Ward

, and family, and,Miss Anna Smith.

Miss Faye Marie Hodnett of the
Garnercommunity was a week-en-d
guest of Misses Norma-- Lee
Margueritte Adktns..

, Tne new house which is being
consiructeaon Mrs. w. P. Pcttey's
farm as a residencefor Mr., and
Mrs. W. E. Burchctt and family.
Is nearlng completion. Men 'who
helped in the construction were:
Mr. Van and Mr. Looney. careen
ters from Big Spring,Wilburn (For-
rest, M. K. Broughton,Henry Long,
J. Lusk, R. M. Wheeler and G. J.
ueuch.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler were Sunday guests of
Miss Margie Earnest In Big Spring
uuaaay.

Pairview HD Club
MeetsAt Home Of
Mrs. Willard Smith

Mrs. Willard Smith was hostess
to 'Falrvlew home demonstration
women, at last week's meeting of
iq cud. Mrs. smith directed a
Brief recreationalperiod, and at the
business session Mrs. Couch gave
a report on council activities and
Mrs. Ward a report on recreational
activities as discussed at a recent
home demonstration meeting held
at Sweetwater.

Plans were discussed for a cake
walk, to be held February 12. at
which time a quilt will be sold to
raise money for the club.

Mlss'Lora Farnsworth brought an
Instructive talk on "Standard
Breeding of Poultry," discussing
selection or Dreed, culling, feeding,
ana care oi oaoy chicks.

Mrs. f. v. Licatnerwood was a
visitor. Club members present
Tere Mrs. H. A. Davles, Mrs. V. H.
Hewellen, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.

- J. W,.wootcn,Mrs. C.-- Bhlve, Mrs.
J. Q. Hammack, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs, G J Couch, Mrs Edgar John--
con, Mlsa Lora Lee Couch, Miss
Farnsworth and the hostess

The next meetingwill be on Feb
ruary 3 with Mrs Dick Hatch as
hostess.

STKIKE IN MEXICO
ailHUAHUA, Mexico, Jan. 27
F More than 60,000 employes

were1 Idle today and productionwas
halted in 100 mines by a strike of
dissatisfied electrical workers who

''deiianded a collective labor con--
' traet from the Boqultla-Concbo-s

LlsjM and Power conipany.
Mo disturbancesvrero reported.
East of Chihuahua,In Monterey,

not far from the American border,
workmen threatening a general
strike decided to postpone their
movement Indefinitely,

United Electric
Service

mWeet First St. For "
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Yew Credit U Oaed At

lyes.Jewelry
0

their Mmatlon aerUfUaiaa
anamust securethem before Mk-mar-y

1 )f they Intend to vote in th
elections this year. Rural reeMenta
must have certificates the samea
urMn ones.

The requirement far permanent
empltoa ft the simple rule ef

having beenW yearsef age befare
Jan. 1, 1987. Unless a person had
attained that ago before the first
day of test year, he or she Is not
entitled to such exemption. All
urban "overa" are compelled to
have their certificates before vat.
ng. in tho rural areas, although

It Is not. compulsory, the "overs"
are being encouragedto get their
exemption certificates.

Poll taxes should be paid In the
county In which a person resided
on Jan. 1. 1937. Tho recelnts then
should be. transferred tothe county
ui torreni residence.
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Fllmdom has Its Bob Burns
from the Ozarka, Uarley Sad-
ler's new stage troupe has IU
Arkansas boy. He Is "Musical
Slim" Andrews, pictured above,
who will be one of the specialty
performers with Sadler at the
Friday night engagementat
the municipal auditorium la
Big Spring, mm Ut termed a
rural riot; he plays 21 jnasteal
Instruments and dishes out a
popular brand ef rustic

Sadler Show Billed
At Auditorium On
Friday Night

Harley Sadler opens the 1938
show seasonin Big Spring Friday
night, presenting at the municipal
auditorium a comedy romance ti
tled "Girl Meets Boy." Sadler U
making a regular weekly tour of
West Tekaaltowns, and jilans to
piay jugiespnng eacnFriday night.

A new show will be presented
eachweek) as well as a full quota
of vaudevillo specialty acts. The
cast Includes many new players,
ana special scenery and costumes
are provided.

The Friday play Is a modernised
version of Charles Harrison's fa
mous comedy, "Tho Push." It Is
called an romance
aid It providesSadlerhimself with
one of his favorite roles, that of
'Dad Powers, who is much en
tangled with the problems of a
modernfamily.

A few seats In the auditorium
will be reserved,and thesemay be
purchasedtho day Friday at Cun
ningham4 Philips 240. 1 store.

No OppositionTo
ExtensionOf
Oil Compact

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)
Texas congressional leaders ex-

pressed the opinion (odaythere was
no apparent move in congress
against further extensionof the oil
statescompact,which otherwiseex-

pires in 1939.
Senator Connally, author of the

Connolly "hot oil" act prohibiting
Interstate shipment of contraband
oil, said:

'If there Is any move, I haven't
heard of It."

Representative Poage of Waco,
secretaryof the delegation,said he
had heard of no organized move-
ment on the part of m

producing states against the

While some states
may oppose the compactIn the be-
lief that It maintains a higher
price level on oil and gasolinethan
might otherwiseprevail, many rep
resentativesagreedwith Represen-
tative Gilchrist who
said:

"I know the aim of the compact!
Is to conserve natural resources.I
have never given It particular
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BMlkMore
PrevalentIn
TheSouth

IWf-Milli- o New F.
tietile EachYear
Are Treated

WASHINGTON, Jan. S7 MP)

The mtreau ef publlo health an
nounced today (he estimated case
rate far syphilis indicates the dis-
ease M aboui four times as preval
ent In the, southern section of the
United States as In northern and
western, arena.,

. .. i. j; .. .

An peumeteeoib.uuunewpauenli
seek treatment each year fat the
United Stake, bureau shvslclans
said. .They estimated 86 per cent
of the casesdevelop In the south.

Bureau officials said no survey
nas Dcen made forTexasasawhole
to determineextent of se

there. A survey has been made in
Dallas, they explained, but the
health bureau will withhold Infor
mation until definite state figure
are available.

The government, asslstlnr in
fighting the . disease in Texas,
make an allotment of approxi
mately $960,980 annually from so-
cial security act funds to Texasfor
public health purposes. The state
health commissionermay use any
part of this fund he considersnec-
essary In combatting syphilis.

A public health service uhvsician.
Fred Xratz, Is stationed In Texas,
working in cooperation with the
state health bureau on general
health projects.

"Facilities in Texasare not near-
ly adequateto meet the needs, but
the samela true with other states."
saida bureauspecialiston venereal
diseases, "in Texas the venereal
disease situation is about aven.ee
to other statesof Its populationand
sue. There la no specific appro-
priation by tho federal jovernment
as yet for syphilis control. Texas
Is getting social security funds
basd partly on population and
partly on needs."

Several congressional proposals
are pendingwhich would releasea
large amount of money to fight
venereal diseases throughout the
nation.

Fairview News
Rev. Rlckles, pastor, was here

last Sundayfor regular services at
the Frolrle View church, and
largecrowd was on hand.

The pastor was a dinner guest
Bunaay at Midway.

Illness has prevented Winona
Bailey from attending school for
the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch of Big
spring visited in his mothers home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack vis
ited Sunday In the Bly home at
Knott Mrs.. Bly, sister of Mrs.
Hammack,hasbeen seriouslyHI for
several weeks. Mrs. Will Bly of
SanAngclo also was a Sundayvisi-
tor.

H. P. Wootcn of Big Spring visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rlgcrs
ounday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack
in the Howard Newton home

near Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wlt are mov
ing from Falrvlew to make their
homo in Big Spring Mr. Witt, who
has operated a blacksmith shop
here,will be associatedin business
with his son.

Mr. and Mtn. W. C. Witt were
guests of her sUtcr in Wichita
Falls last "week.

DUCE GOOSESTEPS
ROME, Jan. 27 UP) Premier

Mussolini, delighted at having
taught 10,000 fascist militiamen the
German goosestep, today Jumped
from a reviewing stand and goose-steppe- d

behind the parading

This was part of preparation for
the state visit of ChancellorHitler
next May. Mussolini wanted to
parade goosestepplng troops In
Hitler's honor and today Inspected
the chosen units after 15 days'
training.

MenifiETViGOR
REAIN YOUTH QUICK WAY

UUm arfMt niacin, obulnxl fraa riw aptm.
faith ptpi a up AT ONCE, lira t cMuf
"raK T hM"t dortort, Btf. Mm.

ifeHffcUd. HftfcM irfMBll, mU mt Mil. .,..&.4aLaTMM. Sm am root
I QSTipf Tsa HewXawOyiferTeafc

Far Sale At CeWns Bros. Drag's
rhoae 181

QUAKER OATS
is

Gnat
Briakfast,"

Tm- - illoafut Vann r
wAa hold l AU-Tm- u Recordfor two

tmeefTulAlloMic Romd-Trtp- t!

You caa'tbeataQaekerOats breekfett
for thatwarm, friendly lift oaacold, cheer-
less morning. . . It's rich in food-energ-

rich ia flavor, and cows only 14 centper
portion . . . Beside,QuakerOats it abua-da-nt

ia Nature' Vksmln B-- the predoui
vitamjri that doctorsmj you should have
dally to combatBervouwe andpoorsp-petit-el

Give y'ouagKentbk Breakfait of
Ureat Americana. .
jucn in iuuu ts--
ergy. Rich la fa-
vor! The oiio and
only Quaker Oats!

a

Atmm Of HomHaJ ft"
wBntina nt xvflt
At Lion Ctab

Dr. Quasi T. MeMahaa, super--
latsndeataf ta state parahopattile
heaaHal mow wider construction
here, renewed hi appeal for
wholesewe attitude on the part e--t

reutdenta of this eeetloh toward the
faattfutlon and H work, In an ad
dress before the Lions club Wed
nesday.

The purposeef the hospital will
be to treat thoseWho aro mentally
sick, he reminded. Treatments
will be equally as purposeful as
those in hospitals trcatln other
types ef illness. Dr. McMahan
gavean Interesting sketch of some
ef the methodsto bo employed at

I

fatolf hastakentheJokersout of theGroceryBusiness!

No Gamblinguith you? Jcc4MUr
When yen tr4e (euif

PricesEffective
TfcreHKk Thursday
Jam 27 Except'
Meats-r-Frui- ts ft Vegetables

a iima naau

Flour
Kitchen 48 1b. i ifCraft Sack JLD
24 lbT QQ
Sack OejC

Meal
Mammy Lou
16 Lb. Sack

25c
Coffee

AIRWAY
Ground C
To Order ItJL

EDWARDS .
Vacuum 9Q
Packed a)C

Oats
ParKy and Pan-Toast- ed

Largo 42-O-z. Box
With Premium

20
Sardines

AmericanOil
Reg. Can

4
Mackerel
StandardQuality

Tall Can

10
APPLE BUHER
White Brand

28 Oz. Jar

17

ifcu receive

111 real war tstjamar tataaana,Am, aTaaJa.
u ' , WnmimtU mm fl sat aha

knM
ar Jaaanr Vastoe'Keasesa laveredl
with a voeal nusrber. John R. Hat- -
to, scevtwaeteraf the ehtb sponsor
ed troop, reported en scotttlaa; aen
vWee. JaPond, dletrlei governer,
anaetaneed the itinerary of Uone
rateraathMMd Preetdeat Frank V.
Burch who was to appear la Kl
PaoWednesdayniaht, SanAngelo
Thursday neon, Abilene Thursday
night and Fort Worth en Friday
for a featuredmeeting to which the
district governormay go.

Presentation of a hat from the
cltlecna of Georgetown to ex-re-

dent Ifescal Buckner furnished a
humorous turn for tho meetlmr.
President C. I Rowe (tressed tho
need for a good representationat
Colorado Friday for the none meet-
Ing when District Deputy Governor

KUBY BRAND

TOUR DB86ERT

SOUR OR DKX

MAXIMUM

Jello

P. Nut
&

P. Nut

Flavors
Sleepy

m

NAZIS BAN BOOK
' BBWJJf, ST Iff) Mourns-H-t'- s

Wife.'' a by Lillian T.
Mowrer, Americannewspaperwom-
an, haa banned Ger

the
today:

(Mrs. Mewrer I the ef Ed
gar formerly an
Aneertea In

1

M6

Shortening
Catsup
FOK USE

Jell-We-ll

Piekles
Milk

Beamgfcp.
Crackers
Palmolive

Oz.

Per

Fron

Lor

Jan,
book

been from

wife
Ansel

PHONE109
HOOVER

WtlNTINa
M6 E. 4tk Street

2 in
3 on

TKXA8 MAIB rUKE

Hpllow

Beverly

CockUIl

annoaneea

Mowrcr,
BerMn.)

on

1
Cartoa

Perks Up Or.
Tke Bottle

Sovch
FktVors anil Plain

Crisp and Full
Qt Jar

Makes Creamed Dishes Tall
TasteExtraRich 4 Snail Cans

MACARONI A SPLIT TEAS

. .

. . . . fc
. . . .

, . lb c

'

. .

16

Sis Delicious

24 Or,
Jar
ia ox. e
Can

16 Ot 1 Q

Bar ?

AIlvA No. 2 orr
S tor&DC

.

tlor

ami

-

CliiklrcH
Love

PILLSBURYS

Mt

House

Low Prices every item
Low Priceseffectiveeveryday week
Low Prices Nationally Advertised

Well Known LocalBrands
VEGETABLE

KINGS-&ENT- 1XS

SoupMixture

12c Cartoa 42c
10c

15c

RIlPAfl RIOnil PalaJrand'.'.Jb. 25WlllsCU UilUUII Armour'sSUr lb. 33c

BOLOGNA seib. 10c

V II ilO . Brookfield lb- -

Ribs 16cPork iQc Oysters 33c
Oysters p.d". 25c

SALAD DRESSING
Millions a
Sffi-- w

Qu--rt Jr 39
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
Spreads WE

Like J Pkgs. JgjC
Vigo Dog Food

Butter
Pork

Brown's

Soap

.

.

Cabin

many, fnclal Xetcheaaaelger

earrespondeat

CO.

RICE

Qt,
Jar

5c
Pkg.

& 42c
no.OC

15C
6C

CakePlour lilj&c.
Grapenuts jg 18c

.,..,. I- -

Potatoes 9c
""ACU

llamaier

25c
Med. M C
Can
1 lb.

Box

ft.

14

JtiJC

8c

It

TEXAS

Cabbage
TEXAS

Spinach

Lettuce
FRESH

Tomatoes

Size

Box

I Rsssanssssna
A.!

BEST
rtOVR-MA- KIS

the

and

Appetite

Wholesome

4 1b.

-- .

2

Keg.
Pkg.

70.
Pkg.

8irf who

OOOD AKtNO MTflR

4c

t t JJ
Steak Ib7.3c Spare

Liver lb ".SevenRoast

Kraft's Miracle Whip

Prefer
Fu"

Butter

Syrup

g8
Crisco 55c
Sweet nV......

r.Tlv.c5iuicaCan
Butter

Syrup
BakeSoda

Delicious

lb

lb.

"r"1

5c

Rfl.

....2lzc

.... 3c

Head..

lb IOC

Extra Fancy DcMclens

APPLES
Large

4c

Doaea udC
$1.89

.

CfMIIM HMttO flO
mt MINI Of rti

IDAHO

BVNXIST

Extra FancyRome, Sbe

THEIR COOKIES

t i. w f .

""

THE
--
BALAUCfO-

C

...... 2?SJj.

It

'Can

Arm

DC

DC

Box.

125

Crackers
Delicious Soda

2 lb. Box

17
Cocoa
Our Mother,

2 lb. Can

17
Beans"

Larje Clean Navy's
3 lb Cello Ba

17
GRENNAN-- S

PECAN TWIST
Flae lor Swday BrMakfaai

ach

CAtlFORNI

15
V1

Syrup
Staley'sGolden .

Table

Potatoes lQnc
Lemons

Celery

Sbe.. Doc

Larfe
Ste.,

OOtBSN YEIXOW

Rutabagas3n

Extra FaaeyWkMMta

APPLES
Large 138 SJe
2 Doaea ............
Deaea
Box

125

; t .. nti-- i .j

Dos.

25c

10c'

lflc

35c
10c
14
19e

. i
' Kim '
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STARTING TOMORROW
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CROCER IS
Jan. 27 UP) Amos

Ejtt.wi., 4J, grocer,was found slain
to his store today.

Llttman had been shot through
the head and neck. "

Homicide Capt George Peyton
aid the racer may have' been

slain hr a robber, who sought to
held up tee store.

Dewey Jefferson, negro, said he
fbamd tbo grocer sprawled on the
floor . whin he entered the small
grocer on the North Side.

DUCKS
Jon. 27 UP) Federal

Oamc Wcjisn Frank Clarkson tc--
fetay beganthe task of counting the
ejtid duct in South Texas.

The warden new ever sections
est dawk country and said be

speetedto ted 360,060 ducks be--
--ff " tim trip M a part

erf th carnal duck inventory coa--
ad by the department.

tfMnrAwr oathurr

PllWaDAILY gdl

K

pUH

SLAIN
HOUSTON,

Jan. Rotary
rnaUMMI announesdtoday

ntnssttom'would betd June
to 30 CtorekMkL.

&

that

ST UP)
Ha

be
in

FREE
VwA- AAsbK XmkGw

MOO GOOD fKATB MM

MAIS mil! IT'S MAE!

HOUsTTOKt

OHICAOO,

Me Children Me

Opening May

ho sprjno cm

ntWAY NIOUTd

MAE'S FIRST

WEST

A H9LI OAYi

VlttMfONE REPORTER".

COUNTING

LADIES

AUDITORIUM
.jXVEWf

"TEW1'"'

ii

BEG MUSICAL

MAE

LOWE
CIAS. MTTHWttTI

PresidentTo Make
Birthday Talk
SaturdayEve

A radio talk to the nation by
the henereehimself wW bo one
ef the features ef 'the Saturday
night observance ef President
JisoseveK's birthday, when mB-Ue- ns

of people wM donee to con-
tribute funds to a Foundation to
combatinfantile paralysis.

It has beenannouncedthat the
chief executive's talk will be
broadcast over all networks. It
w!U be for a half hour, beginning
at 10:30 Big Spring time. Ar-
rangementsare being made at
many eetebratfensto receive the
talk, so thatcrowds nay hear Mr.

'XooseveK. ,

GAS COMPANY WINS
CONTRACT SUIT

EASTLAND, Jan.'27 UP) One of
three similar contract cases was
decided yesterday in favor of the
defendantLone Star Gas company.

JudgeGeorge L. Davenport ruled
against a contention of the X-R- ay

Gas company that Lone Star had
breacheda contract for gas on
wells In the X-R- field. The plain-
tiffs asked for about $160,090.

The Lone Star attorneyscontend
ed the contract required that the
defendant company take only as
much gas from wells as neededIn
the ordinary course of its opera
tions. The palntlff argued Lone
War should have taken the fun
amount allowed under potential
rutlng.

Comas Bros Drug Stert
offers FREE Sample

of Mw Rlek Bleed
Freeewt) Treatment

Every High Blood Preoture Suf
ferer In Big Spring', Tefcas, Is urged
to go, lo us je, ana s roecive a
free sample of AliLOim flcscnee
tat Oarllo ParsleyTablets lor High
(Blood Pressure, Those are the tab--
Bfla.uaeanv ur. .rreaeneit uaaarau,
aflunani vavuciu fK rtmvf iw
iCitiv In his now .famous etinleall
work, when he reducedthe Meed
measure and relieved diamines and

In the'greatmajority of
all easestreated.Oct a copyof Dr.
Damrau's Interesting report, alone
with your free samnlsof ALLIMIM.
A speoial new processbywhich these
tablet are produced "make then
hotn tastelessana oeones.a twe

- i I,mm 'indl !!! HU

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

mMmmI mw twM. Ym ftr M

iaTxijy

I'LUSU WKDDINO YELLS'

TIME:

Shord 1:00 2:52 4:14
5:K 7:38 9:18

Feature 1:21 3: 4:44
6:2s 8:W 9:11

STARTING TOMORROW

TOM KEENE
LORRAINE HAYES

la
"Law Commander"

StockShow
List Grows

100 Animals Expected
For 4--H Event Here
On March 2

With show dates more than
month away it appearedThursday
that well over 100 animals may bo
expected here for the first annual
4--H club boy livestock exposition
March 2.

E. B. UcLeroy, Borden county
agent, said thet about 12 calves
would be shown from that county.
Joe C. Williams, Dawson county
agent, Bald that at least five Daw-Bo-

countycalveswould be exhibit
ed, and George Bond, Martin coun-
ty agent, planned on bringing 12
calves.

Club boys In Howard county are
expected to enter about a score of
calves they havebeen feeding since
last autumn. V. O. Young, Glass-
cock county agent,plannedto bring
severalhead of lambs and perhaps
a calf or so.

SUFFERS BURNS
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 27 UP)

Harvey Scott Hlncks, 44, professor
of dramatics and English at West-
ern State Teachers college here,
was burned seriously early today
when a rubbing solutionhe hadap-
plied to his body became ignited
from an open grate.

His wife was burned about the
arms,handsand legs when she at-

tempted to extinguish the flames.-

LYRIC
TODAY ONLT

HE CAHT IE
LOUT-SMMTE-

PLUS:

UITUM H
KttiiMrm
hi tmtsttc
MM VM Hff

uriMC.n

"JAN RUBIN & ORCII"
"LATJGIIINO AT FATE"

Short l:ee 2:15 3:48 5:66
6:96 7;W 9:16

Feature 1:18 2:43 4:66 8:36
6:86 8:23 9:36

STARTING TOMORROW

&. HE WAS FOR LOVE.
PgP.QtAWAND ORDERli

HjL."' ussssliiiiVaHr

LONG COURTSHIPS,
HAPPY MARRIAGES

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 P Long
courtships result In happy mar
riages, a survey Indicated today,

Ernest B. Burgess, professor of
sociology at the University of Chi-
cago, studied thecasesof 526 cou
ples, each of whom had beenmar-
ried at least one year but not more
than six,

He said he found a five-ye- ar

period of acquaintanceship,a three-yea- r

courtship,and an engagement
of at least 21 monthswere preludes
to most successfulmarriages.

Dr. Burgess termed successful
that marriage In which separation
or divorce had never been contem
plated.

WALTON A CANDIDATE

OKLAHOMA CITT, Jan. 27 UP)
Former Gov. Jack Walton annpunc-c-d

today for, the democratic nomi-
nation for governor In the July
primaries.

9

a

4WTexniGt
Loans ForHeme

Mere then 4,000 Tmhm Jetaed
the ranks of home' owner durrne;
the t half ef 1MT through loMta
obtained front, Incurs saving
tee aateeletlen hi the state, fit-ure- a

compiled by the FederalMonte
Lean hank ef Little Reek, Ark',
shew.

Included In the' compHaUeri ate
the figures of the First 'Federal
Savings and Loin association ef
Big Spring.

During the last half ef 1OT,
4,409 loans amounting to more
than eight million dollars were
granted to Tcxans, $4,200,000 for
new home and $2,200,060 for as-
sistance In purchasingnew homes,
said Merle J. Stewart, local asso-
ciation secretary, In reviewing the
figures.

HIGHWAY DEPT: ADDS
FIELD SERVICE MAN

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 OTJW. D.
Dockory, division engineer at Del
Itlo, hasbeen namedassistantstato
highway engineerfor field sorvlco.

Stato Engineer Julian Montgom
ery said It was a now position de-
signed to maintain closer relation-
ship between the 25 field offices
and headquartersin Austin.

The highway commission also
earmarked 146,000 for gradfaov
draining and surfacing a feeder
road from Ctodlae to Gaston tn
Cooke and Fort Bend counties hut
must obtain approval of the Unit
ed States bureau of public roads
since the project was substituted
for a similar Improvement on a
feeder road extending from eight
miles southwest of Gainesville
southeastfour and a half miles.

BULGARIA ORDERS
RED ARRESTED .

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 27 UP)
Policebegana roundup of commu-
nists throughout Bulgaria today
after discovering an alleged com
munist conspiracy againsttho gov
ernment.

Three printing presses,a secret
arms cache and a quantity of in-
flammatory propagandawcro con
flscatcd.

For
Coughs,Colds

Acts Like a FLASH
It's dtfefrent It's faster In ac

tionit's compounded on superior,
medical facts findings new In this
country.

BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE (triple
ictlng) Is tho nameof this amazing
cough and cold prescription that is
30 pure and free from harmful
drugs that a child can take IP and
stop coughing.

One little sip and tho ordinary
cough Is eased a few doses and
that tough old hang-o-n cough Is
seldom heard again It's really
wonderful to watch how speedily
hard, lingering colds are but out of
business. BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE
IS now on sale at all good stores-o-ver

9 million bottles havo been
sold In cold-wint- ry Canada Collins
Bros. aav.

SomethingHew
Spring

It's

Bronchitis

For Big

Small World!
Strawberriesin January,a voice acrossthreethousand
miles in a few minutes, picturesprinted innewspaperg
anhourafter theeventhappens. . . suchthings makeus ,

all realize how small the world really is.

Give sciencecredit for bringing far places and far
things nearour doorsteps,but give advertising credit
too. Advertisementshavemadeus desire. The printed
word createsthe want, stimulatesthe inventor's imagi-

nation, llien theprinted word, theadvertisement,tells
us that thosethings we havewished for are ready for
our use!

.' -

Broadenyour horizons by reading4the advertise--

mentsdaily! The news of the businessworld awaits
your perusal. And it is goodnew indeed!

j
j "

.

.

CLEARANCE WEEK

at BARROW'S on
ALL LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
In order;(to mako room for new Living 'Room Furniture we are offer-te-

every riving room solte on oar floor at greatly reduced prices. It M our
intention, to-clo- out everysuiteon our floor during tke next thirty days
and start with a fresh, new stock.

COME AND SEE THESE VALUES
NONE OFTHESE ARE USED SUITES

TWO-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Tapestry,
Regular$39.50Value

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
- RustTapestry,

Regular $49.50 Value
TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

Green Tapestry,
Regular $69.50 Value . , ...,.

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust and Beige Velvet, . ::- -. . 59.50Rejnilar $7950 Value '. ;. . . .

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
TaupeMohair,
Regular$79.50Value .........., .'.

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Tapestry,
Regular $79.50 Value

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust Tapestry,
Regular$79.50Value

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Brown and Beige Velvet,
Regular $110.00 Value '

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE .
Rust and Beige Velvet
Regular $110.00 Value ;

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
BurgandyandBeige Velvet,
Regular $110.00 Value

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
GreenandBeige Velvet,
Regular $110.00 Value ..

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Velvet,
Regular $110.00 Value '.

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Tapestry,
Regular $110.00 Value

TWO BED FEATURE SETTEE
With Innerspring Mattress,
Regular Price $169.50

TWO-PIEC-E BED LIVING ROOM SUITE
Regular " . '

$98.50
TWO-PIEC-E WVINGROOM SUITE

Regular '
.. ' , --

$98.50 i.
TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

Green Mohair, Modern,
Regular $149.50 Value t-v-.i

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust Mohair,
Regular $179.50 Value , .i

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Figured Mohair,
Regular $159.00 Value , ,

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE ,

Green Brocatelle,
Regular $169.50 Value '...."

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE -

Blue Mohair,
Regular $295.00 Value r

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Silk Damask,
Regular $295.00 Value ,

109.50

139.50

129.50

139.50

239.50

225'.00
TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

Burgundy Velvet, 195.00Regular $269.50 Value . .
TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

Rust Velvet,
Regular $239.50 Value

Green Mohair
Value

ROOM SUITE
Green Friese,
Regular $169.50 Value . .'.

179.50
TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

239.50
TWO-PIEC-E LIVING

RUST VELVET SOFA & GREEN VELVET CHAIR
,

Value .n-iT-m

TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Heavy
Regular $295.00 Value ........

CHAIR OTTOMAN
rmTfftxnu nmi. ...

Solid MahoganyFrame, Slightly Damaged
$98.50 Value

LARGE BLUE MOHAIR CHAIR
Slightly Damaged,

$59.50Value . ivmrrrntmiwiTiio

$ 29.95
r

3950

49 50

59

59.50

59.50

79.50

79.50

79.50

79.50

79.50

79.50

89.50
FEATURE

69.50

69.50

,

Regular$295.00

139.50

Regular$259.50 219.50
Velvet,

AND

Regular

Regular

50

249.50

59.50

29.50

BARROW'S
D. D. DOUGLASS, Mgr. ,

205-20- 7 RunnelsSt Telephoned

.,f
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THE
; SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hxrt
Technicalknockout hahdcapped

the! card at the Goldcni. GtoVea
seaM-tlna- ls Is the munldpbr audl-torM- m

lost night but the Wftf WM
batter secedand conducted, i more
evenly than was the opening; show
nm rrmy. Ml

The promised Benny Xaagye-J.j- a

Wallace beat dlda't mate,
rfaehae hut aetton wa premised
kf 1 Promoter Ray Simmons en
nefrt. week's card when G4em
JR4(Nlf4j)fM WHO WtlB WHIIE;

hreugh Mie week, wlH take the
ring against the respectedWat--

ef the beys shswsda wlll- -

It hot the aMHtv to throw
Mm .feather,Etmer Dorsett, feather,
probably had neverbefore laced up
a sieve but managedto stick three
rounds with Robert James,Acker-l- y,

even though he was off his feet
six times during the three-roun-a

mill.
One decision didn't set so well

WKh the crowd. R. I Crew got the
nod over J. C Lynno In the second
bout of the evening hut the fans
failed to seo It that way.

Crew got in the way of a lot of
body blows that left his body rosy
at the finish.

SecondingCrew wasnoneother
Mum "Battling" Russell, who used

(im tear 'em apart around local
"

stasis a few years ago.

. The boys who look like they are
ticketed for Fort Worth at the
present time are Red Cunningham,
hsavy; E. P. Lawson, light heavy;
Wallace, middle; Owen Brummett,
wetter; Ellis Read, light; Johnny
Owens, feather; Red Womack,ban--
taw, and Willie Grey, fly.

E. 9, Lawson 'r (he only boy
who dees net Ust Big, Spring as
Ms heme. Hailing from Midland,
the youth shewedhere for the

. Krst time Mst night and pasted
Marvin .Danghtery of Knott In
such fashion that he rates the
favorite over Ray Bush of Sweet--

Cunningham and Orey have no
Hipro opposition. Both have con-

queredJtwo opponentsand can rest
on their Jourcls but the rest may
not gtt'the championshipsat a

bargafc.prlco.
iet-eoars- e. has aicuui

kontend-wlt-h while such
as Krsell Robinson, Robert

ftDurrell Davidson, James
t - -fy, irann xiarnes ana uoi
till stand in the others way.

' Brown, llghtheavy, failed
to appear en last night s eard
and nothing Is known of his abil-
ity. He. .maysupplyplenty of com-
petition for Bush and Lawson.
Ke wW meetone of the two next

Reports come out of Fort Worth
that T.W.C's Tiger Hosea, who Is
being groomed as the coming light-heav- y

champlsn In Texas this year,
was soundly whipped by a fellow

'by the nime of Griffin last week
end, The Tiger got the decision due
te a mixup of the referee and the

3STINE MEN
SEEK TO RAISE
CLUB FUNDS

PALESTINE, Jan.27 UP) Pales
tine baseball fansbusied themselves
today with a money-raisin-g cam-
paign they hoped would save this
city's East Texas leaguefranchise.

Their efforts were a sequel to an
announcementfrom Slub owner.A.
M. Burns he would withdraw from
the league this coming seasonbe
cause of probable financial losses.
A eltisens' committee helped him
mike up his mind by voting to
abandon plans for raising money.
wfcleh it decided to turn back to
Msbseribers.

THIS morning another group
started out to Talse $3,600 and

an answer by nightfall.

ahpaiii
i Hi! Mea'8

NEW SPRING

! SUITS
Aetaal $39 Values

$1488
" e Our Windows 15

IESXflT ' 1 L JJ IIS

ELLIS READ FEATURES G GLOVE

SEMIFINALS WITH CLEAN K. 0.
Womack:Wins

OverGarcia
In Thriller

Wallace Draws Bye
Into Final Round;
Six Arc Kayoed

By HANK HART

rio cttto OvfWBvn VfCwvry cukl so
feat her tn th semi-fina-ls et
Ua -- - t.-j- . nnlflmi ITIavasI
tW 111 - 1 - J

h jh ftfl bovoa " sprwn' boys
soul ropresefiiaUvM 'from Aefcer--
Mjft fYlQKGtfa IKMMtiHf t JHHpSftf
Monahana and Sweetwater
punched their way Into the last
round of the district meetings.
Six kayocsspottedthe card, half

of which tRcferce Bob Shirescalled
himself, nd the card as a whole
seemed to .set well with the crowd
of approximately 1,000 that made
their way Into the municipal audi
torium.

That Ellis Read, buzz
saw, Is just about the "style"
around which to pattern the Big
Spring district representativeswas
evidenced when that youngster
methodically blasted the hopbs of
Midland's Brooks Robertsby put
ting him to sleep in the third round
In what proved to be the outstand-
ing bout of the It presented.

Roberts,showingexcellentcondi
tion and a willingness to mix It up,
held his own for a full minute of
the first round, even taking the
offensive at severalstagesbut the
Big Spring youth was biding his
time and soon was swarming over
his adversary. He fired a left jab
to th8 chin that put the Invader
down for the first of eight timeshe
"hit the dust"' durlne the three
rounds. &

Ud atfthe count of clcht. he of
fered little resistance. Read rush
ed him and Roberts lost his bear-
ings, going down for a two-cou-

just as tho bell rang.
He was back for more in tho sec

ond but Read was ready and had
his arm going like pistons shoot
ing effectively and cleanly Into
Brooks'midsection. Four times the
Midland boy hit the floor In that
mill for countsof nine, eight, seven
and but not uri- -
til the third did Ellis get across
the payoff blow. After sending
Roberts totearth at tho beginning
with rights and lefts to the faco
and body, ho straightenedhis oppo-
nent up with a stiff jab and Rob
erts hit bottom for the last time,
resting on his haunches while
Shirescompleted the toll.

Owen Brummett, a welter, rude-
ly slapping D. R. Gartmann to the
canvasduring the first five seconds
of their bout, went on to k. o. the
high school freshman In what was
probably the cleanest knockout of
the entire show. He waited almost
three rounds to find his range but
once he did connect with a well
directed left, Gartmann hit the
ropesand tumbledInto bis "siesta.", Knockout la First

Tho eveninggot off to an event
ful beginningwhenJamesSkallsKy?

applied bis "twister"
to James wlnslow In the second
round.

Wlnslow never had a chance.He
was down at the bell In the open
ing round and Skalisky whirled
him for two nine counts before
putting him away for keeps.

Clint McDonald, heavy; Andrew
"Popeye" Cruz, welter, and P. B,
Yanez, welter, all had to retire
early in their flgbts. The 210-pou-

McDonald simply was not In con
dition In his fight with Red Cun
nlngham and failed to report for
the second round. Cruz became ill
during the secondstanza, In his
bout with Ersell Robinson and
waved to th'f'referee that he was
finished while Yanez was forced to
retlre'in the second round of bis
battle with Don Bsck, Monahana,
aue to an injurea wrist.

Hd Womack, feather, dog-
gedly punchedTony jSareJa every
conceivable way but la a perma-
nenthorizontal position la a bout
"W irXUvfi ft ttOvOsBiBvS Uflictt
4ftnVntfVfl SO OOUiO SftftfftO Oft tWO

tvm. i

It was Womack all tho way. Gar-
cia failed to get Inside of Red's
flailing arms at any stage during
the three rounds. The little Mexl
can, showing more eourage than
style, pushed himself from the
floor eight times during the eve
ning and left the fin badly beaten
about the nose and mouth, having
stuck It out with clinching with
womack during the last 30 seconds
of the fight.

Crippled Bat Wins
An odd match was the final

three-round- er ef the evening.Ray
Bush, Sweetwater,whaled away at
waiter Hardy with a two-fiste- d at
tack until his right shoulder Made
slipped out of joint Quick work

Follow The Crowd!
DanceEterj' Nlfjht

Musk; By
Char-H- JokHeWs

Blue Rhythm Swtagsters
rkaty of Fhb Ft

Everybetly

CASINO
Jioefk af Tawa - J.

Baylor And
In S'West

i

I

HoustonStars
ReportToday

Ishell, Routt, Evans
Ah.1 Lee To Play
Against Redskins

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 UF An all-st-

aggregation of college and
professional football, players today
will begin practice for their game
sunaaywith the Rational pro foot
ball league champions, tho Wash
Ington Redskins.

Sammy Baugh,Texasstar of the
Redskins, was In fine fettlo yes
terday as he unllmbered his arm
for tho game. Dixie Howell, under
study for tho Texan, will not play
ana tne lormer Texas Christian
player will probably go tho full
game.

Coach Lou Hassell of the 'all.
stars said 22 players, headed by
Cecil Isbell of Purdue, Alabama
Lee, Lon Evans and Joe Routt,
Texas A, and M. will
report lor practice today.

by Referee Shires pushed the dis
located memberback Into position
and Ray returned to outpoint the
Lamesaboy with a left duke, fend
ing Hardy's attack off with his
useless right paw.

Benny Tangye, Kermlt, failed to
show up for his match with J. C.
Wallace, local favorite, and thoBig
Spring middleweight slid Into the
final round where he will meet
Glenn MoCullom next Wednesday.

James Skalltky, 120, Big Spring,
knocked out James Wlnslow. 118,
Big Spring, second round.

Complete Results
R. L. Crew. 126. Big Soring, out

pointed J. a Lynne, 125, Big
Spring.

Robert James,122, Ackerly, out
pointed Elmer Dorsctt, 121, Big
Spring.

Durrell Davidson, 135, Wlcktt,
outpointed Ray McKlnnon, 33, Big

Elite fcead, 1307 "'sTg "Spring,
knocked out Brooks Roberts, 128,
Midland, third round.

Owen Brifmmctt, 143, Big Spring,
knocked out D. R. Gartmann, 142,
Big Spring, third round

E. P. Lawson, out-
pointedMarvin Daughtery,170, Big
Spring.

Ersell Robinson, 140, Big Spring,
won by technicalkv e. over Andrew
Cruz, 136, Big Spring, second
round. A

FranR Barnes, 132, Lamesa,out-
pointedKenneth Baggett, 135, Ack-
erly.

Bed Cunningham,178, Big Spring,
won by technical k. o, over Clint
McDonald, second round.

Red Womack, 117, outpointed
Tony Garcia, 117, BJg Spring.

Willie urey, 107, Big Spring, out
pointed Clifford Akin, 107, Lamesa.

P. B. Yanez, 141. Big Spring, lost
to Don Beck, 142, Monahans, by
technical knockout, second round.

Ray Bush, Sweetwater,outpoint-
ed Walter Hardy, 167, Lamesa.

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
PALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Welded to

Dallas Is the Southwest' .grid clas-

sic, the Cotton Bowl game....Col.
J. Curtis Sanford,,president,

general manager and
boardsir directors of his Cotton
Bowl association,assured200 Jun
lor chamberof commerce
listeners here that tho budding
spectacle, whleh had its birth two
years ago,wlH remain In the vast,
47,000 eapaelty
killed reports of a rotating game.

SMfhn rntiln sajjl mte 'utninnlillrtnnw Vvim wn sen uuiuwu

three of foot-baU- 'a

biggest personalities
Baugh, Whlaser

White M jErnle Lain Into hk
ctesslo'tfrjfte first two games,,
aald ire, only tfao
Next year me game wW be sur1--

j- -j ltfa usMaiM lilii
plan eaKs for a mammothoettoa
show, a two-da-y festival of cot--
vOn BttsjWJe IMAHiy wCCwBe pOTcnttWs

lB( WsWlv HiBJp YTR& 0Q oTlPwr
vvSVVvtUa H0 Jpt'BMvVVa KAta HW"
IbUMriaJtf ksMkLsalalv sjarlll tkAAl

o9n9i0nOO v6i BABIvrQ WIW

bafaM Ma aaaak apLMvv& v a o cm pvvrRi nm

Toe Muck rreesure
Once again. Coach W. J, Wisdom,

whose John Tarleten Plowboys
havewon 82 consecutivebasketball
games, Is put' begging some teem
to lick his team. . ."If. I could lust
get this eternal pressuie off the
boy, they could turn In a good
gas?,,' said Wisdom. 'They are p
nervousineymiss y low percent
of tkefr crip ahois." Sneakingup on
hk Plowboys Friday night arejtho
Weatherford Jr. College Uli. and

Bine Huacsi is tnat the pressure
Oeach; Wladosa'f ypuoasUw. kW

TexasA-- M

Feature
m "k -- mr ml fc w v --v m w sl

CTT.11..Tlo Win lhird
Game Year

WacoansWill Be At
Full Strength, A&M
IHay Surprise

WACO. Jan. 27 OPlUnbeaten
Bayler put Its High-scorin-g baa--

ketballers on tho court here to
night againsta Texas Aggie team
whose performancesare as unpre-
dictable as the Southwest confer
ence race itself.

One night a champion, tho next
night a pushover,the Aggies havo
given no critic a fair chance to
guess correctly their potency to
date.
'On the basisof their feebleshow-
ing against Southern Methodist
last Weekend, when they stumbled
In 41-2- 0 defeat and hurled wild'
man shotsall evening, they will bo
more or less easy preyfor a steady
Baylor five. But Coach Ralph Wolf
has warned his boys that the Ca
dets played powerful Arkansas
silly one night and also licked Rico
and T. C. U.

A possibility existed that Baylor,
for tho first time, will be at full
strength, Wilson White, one of the
classiest of the Bruin performers
who has long been on the ailing
list, might get Into action, while
Clarenco (Bubba) Gernand, recov
ered from a spell with bolls, is de
finitely listed as a jtarter.

Tho Aggies, who boost the loop's,
third and fourth ranking shooters
in their two forwards, Harris and
Clark, will go into hibernation for
two weeks after the Baylor tilt
tho only conferencegamo of the
week.

Probablo lineups!
TexasA. & M. Fos Baylor
Clark F Creasy
Harris F Avery
Frelbejrgor,J &, KJrkpaJrlcUDwyerSi.! . Shahaa
RoberT-- TT stf7T'm'''raernana

Budge Qpiposes

jacK Dromwicn
ADELAIDE, Australia, Jen. 27

UP) Don Budge, d Ameri-
can and Wimbledon tennis singles
championenteredtho finals today
In the Australia championshipsby
trouncing Adrian Qulst of Auatra
Ha. 6--4, 6-- 8--6.

JackBromwlch, Australian Davis
Cup player, easily disposed of the
German ace, Baron Gottfried Von
Cramm, 6-- 7--5, 6--1 In the men's
singles semi-fina- l.

OLIVER IS NAMED
EtGENE, Ore, Jan. 27 UP) The

University of Oregon athletic board
late last night named Tex Oliver,
University of Arizona, as headfoot-
ball coach to succeed Prince C
Calllson, resigned.

will be relieved.
Odds and ends:Lloyd Gregory,

managing editor of tho Houston
Post, and who stilt writes his
sports column, will be the heroof
a "home-tow- n

banquet down at Beevllle this
week... Shy Jimmy Demaret,
Houston's Brae Burn country
club professionalnew en the win-
ter pro swing, has a finger In
OHr GvvrH ICOOlTH Bt 0UK OR

...His lowest record mark Is 60,
8vw jh Bvsio ooursoa ACK1

Houston getf Just before start
ef tfee HouetoatavUatlan olasslc,
Demaret wtH team wHh Henry
rieard, Jehaay Kevetta and
Slammta'Sam Saead'la aa eW--
BitrvA AS Aa HO Winlt

flan Greater,Meet
Ranking xollegi' and high schoft

track and field sUri of Texas wli
again compete la tHe sixth annua
Border Olympic1 'rHently lncorpor
Med, at Laredo, on March 4,,
North Texas Teachers'college two
setsof lightning twins, Wayne and
Blaine Rldeout and Elmerand Del.
mer Brown, will be on hand....
And Laredo sat down and listened
to two of the nation's foremost
coaches, Lynn Waldorf of North
western and D. X. Bible of Texas,
In two luncheon chabspeeches this

The "D.X Bible plan" at the Uni-
versity of Texas, "a program with
which all groups can be In aceprd,
and one which, can be discussed
openly and fully In ths newspapers,
"the Southwest conference, the
school and the home,' has been
handed over to the
committeesscattered around over
Texas for nursing1 .It provide!
for a selected numberof athleteslo
secure campus (stilctly Texas
eatnpus) employment, at 50 cents

.. Fathew bt the elan
figure H will fall wcH bsisw the, 50
monthly sssjdmum KlpuHkled by

Dallas AssuredCottonBowl Game
By Sanford;PageantIs Planned

luncheon

bowl....Wnich

man'wM.breughi

SUnglnM.'Bam

berlHalng."1

Of

gWMraa mr smu-ftf- v sUCCMtae ooefsraaaa.
') .. r

(T
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FAIR COUNTRY BALL PLAYERS
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Joe DtMagglo (right) has
been a New York Yankee star
for two seasonsbut H wasn't
HfltH this picture was made

Tourney
Buffe SeekTo
DefendTide
At G. City

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 27 Plans
were completefor tho fifth annual
GardenCity Invitational basketball
tournament which begins here Fri-
day at 1 p. m., Supfc N. P. Taylor
announcedtoday.

A loud speakersystemhas been
Installed and a cafeteria will be
operatedin tho building throughout
tho meeting for tho benctlt of all
teammembers andthose fans from
Other cities.

The GardenCltv tournament has
bcc6me knownMis tho "good tlmetf
tournament slnco it Is conducted
for better'rMaHonshlp betweenMl

No mftttcf( b0.

e. ... ,t .h0UM havereach--

cd fanswho wish to see tho games.
t.To the winners in both tho boys
and girls play will go rectangular
trophies while runncrs-up-. will be
Wlven h' clips and consolation
winners nine-Inc-h cups'. AwardsL..
will also go to
teams. Moro expcnslvo trophiesare
being offered this year than
before.

As Is the custom In other years,
teams wll be privileged to play
two games whethcr they win or
lose. Therefore,teamscoming great
distanceswill not bo forced to re
main Idle If they are eliminated
from championshipplay. Thoy im
mediately becomo eligible for con
solation honors onco beaten.

For tho first tlmo In the history
of the tournament,Rankin has ac
cepted an Invitation to attend and
Will be oi hand Friday afternoon.
Rankin Is almost 100 miles from
Garden City.

Thrco Howard county schools
will be represented.Garner's Hill
Billies, coachedby Floyd Burnett,
ranks as the outstanding team of
tho whllo Coahoma and
Forsan will also be on hand for a
try at the honors.Forsan captured
first place last seasonand brings
a strong team back this season.
' Clydo Perry, who has refcreed
In tournaments at Barnhart, Big
Lake and Rankin this season, will
servo as one of the officials, it has
been announced.

QUAE ARE
PURCHASED

The local unit of the TexasWild- -
life association placed an order
with Beal Jester, assistant secre
tary to the Texas Game, Fish and
Oyster association,for 600 quail
Were Wednesday,

Jesteroffered 1,000 birds to the
iocai sportsmenout memberselect-
ed to stock the surrounding couch
jjryslde wltK hut (W0 at this stage,'
. Money has already been raised
for the purchaseof the birds and
forwarded to the state offices.

The purchasemarked the fourth,
time during the past three years
that the Big Spring unit has ac-
cepted an order of quaH and
brought the total number of birds
turned loose during that time to
2,300.

Auker Touti York
As Great Catcher

LAKELAND, Fla., Jan. 27 UP)
EMemAuker,Detroit's vetersn sub-
marine ball pitcher) looked forward
confidently today to one of his
most successfulseasons-partl- y be-
cause Rudy York wilt be behind
the plate,

"I like to pitch to Rudy," said
Auker, who won 17 and losC nine
in 163T to lead tho Tleer hurlara.
"Ho works hard, he has a highland
powered arm, he's death on foul

that he met that famous slug-

ging Yankee et other days,
Babe Ruth (left). They were

ft

Plans Complete
BUDDY HASSETtlGehriffGiven
MISSES OUT ON

PAY CONTRACT
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP While

Larry MacPhat), new generalman
ager of the Dodgers, tears about
the mid-we-st In an attempt to par
lay Van Llngle Mungo Into a win-

ning ball club, things aren't going

so good hero,
Something appearsto havo hap

pened to tho Brooklyn contracts
They're missing.. Club officials de
clare they weiil out almost a week

ago, and that thoy fully expect to
get,pne ofthBV back any day now,
iiU .,u-w,-j twvitnr Imrrv

eause the players say somebody's
kidding.

Buddy HasseU, the club's star
young first baseman, wno uvea

M.tfn1 h... ItlnU UVI tlA tlAHTl't

iMBK MfeTsaoh-Wfrclti- a

meeting

'ed him by this time, even by pony
express. If he doesn't get u oy
midnight of Feb. IB, Incidentally, he
will become a free agent,and that
would be difficult to explain to the
Brooklyn citizenry.

Otherwise, and providing tho er
rant contracts do show up in time,
there Is a distinct air of optimism
In Flatbusb. In tho beer stubes
there Is new hope and a tremen-
dous resolve to leave this guy Mac-Pha- ll

alone and seo what ho can
do.

There are some conflicting Ideas,
naturally, about what sort of play-
ers the Dodgers .need to get In ex-

change for Mungo. Some of tho
boys who used to lay for Uncle
Wllbert Robinsonoutside the park
every night and glvo the portly
managera hot argumentabout his
antics .think MacPhall should bear
down on Retting a good catcher
and a hltUng outfielder, Others
are equally positive ho must get a
winning pitcher In the deal.

CroninWill Be

Only Active

Manager
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP)

You're going to find the playlng--
manager as scarceas the hair on
a bald headwhen this seasonrolls
'round.

Old Pep Time has Just about
completeda mop-u-p campaignthat
will leave one one, Joe Cronin of
Boston'sRed Sox, still doing regu
lar business at the old stand. It's
going to be far different from the
last few ysars, when more han
half the dugoutsIn 'the big leagues
were bossed by maestrosdoubling
as stars la the cast.

They'll be saylrfg good bye for
keeps to the greatest right-han-d
hitter of his day, RogersHornsby,
who won't even be in a big league
park, and two ef the elassteetof
modern third basemen, Fie Tray-no- r

and Jimmy Dykes.
particularly, won't even

be en the Pirates' roster saeeptas

that he's all through, and will rest
en the .319 batting averageand the
smoothfielding record be compiled
la his career. Dykes will
make up bis mind after a spring
training workout whetherhe'll get
Into action for his 21si season, but
It's highly unlikely, since he now
has Marv Owen to handle the hot
corner for his Whits Sox.

Altogether, six of t' e nine pilots
who were on the active player list
last year. Including both Hornsby

his m. Louis Browns, succss-
'sor, Jim Bottotnley, 'will be. missing

yyyn unci 1114 jnuaiiig pui lum iii.iiviii m- fpwiiua ivicr ivr jo.
a c)m by hlmsr. And two-- of the other threeprob--

"Wt aotng to be one of baas-'ab-h won't enough aetlo'rt te
baH'sVeatesfeetssisrs," arrant gstting late Um box score,

brought together In New York
by BUI Cerum (center), New
York sportswriter.

FirstTerms
First SackcrSltpuld
Act Plenty Nrfw,
Brietz Says

By EDDIE BfttETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) That

roar of rage you hear from Holly
wood Is not Led, the lion, doing his
stuff in tho movies, but merely that
skootln', shootln movlo cowboy,
Lou Gehrig, who has Just read his
1038 contract....But don't get
alarmed meln herr has roared
tnat way Dororc...,tunortlclal re-
ports from tho coastsaythe f Iggcrs

"tl " as last ycar's-wh-lch

7 ibc. huw.j
Despiteall 'that stuff yefc read

in nuHory aoout mo wue-cjc-a

Vikings, eta, genja Hcnle Is a
brown-eye- d baby..,,A jear ago,
wllb the tiring ef Hunk Ander-
son stlH boHtaff, only ame
reported fer spring feotbaM prae-tte-e

at North CareHna State....
Yesterday turned out, which
may weU be written in the rec-
ords as tribute te Ceaeh Doe
Newton, who turned hi one ef
the best coaching Jobs ta the
country last year.,,.
Such Is fame...,A yearago Sonla

Henle, now the toast of Broadway,
tried to beg her way on the radio
program Just to plug her show....
Last night she turned down an of
fer pf 13,500 to appsa.ftwa-- t min-
utes on the Kate Smith prefcram.

First sign of spring: Newsreel
shots showingProfs. Van Mungo
and Joe Tinker tutoring the boys
down at Joe Strlpp's baseball
school at Orlando, Fl,...ThIs
corner pickedBraddoekto win by
a decision (and bet on Mm) but
our personal opinion Is Fair
shouldhave got no worse than a
draw.

READY TO BEGIN PLAY
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 27 (m-So-me

200 of the country's top-notc-h

golfers were on ha'nd today for the
$3,000 Oakland Onen tournament,a

le affair openingtomorrow on
mo ecquoyan uou ana country
ciud layout.

VK
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3 -- ACT
By DILtQN OftAKAM "

Al- - reaturefterrto Writs "

NEW TORK, Jan. t!
familiar tear-jerkm-s; Uagt-oosaed-y.

which for years featured Oeerge
;

Herman Ruth, Is belag (taattd aft
for Its annual spline pisssaUUea
under the citrus Uses at WetKa.

It's dialogue and sjsetiuss are
familiar to every baseball fantat.
like the long nmawt
Road," It still pleases the

There Is some doaat at to
club will prodsM R,
play hero.

As long as his
carrledOgtm around,Ttuth ptsyad
the leadTanddid it weU, ssjaportad
by,JCol. Jake Ruaaertaa vMafta.

Then the Cardtaala pat aa tha
show, with Dlasy Dean drawing
warm support and hlsaassjetaf to
Branch Rickey, Last sartacit was
a double-head-er Jar Rapport earns
back with Lou Gehrig assaying
the old Ruthlan role.

Dean sort of sacrificed. Ma usual
role when he ourt baatoaH last
summer.Me might sot be the box
office draw he has beeaw

Gehrig eouM go nfjala And
Ruppert might substHwte Joe Dt-
Magglo or even Red Rafftag, The
Cardinals are not out of the ato--
ture, for Rickey could tetaiate
with Joe Medwlek, D

KusB, Jvuppert
Ruth and Rueeeitnot aadvwrote

the dialogue, but arraaged the
sceneryand divided Use play Into
three acts.
It went somethingllh this:
Act 1 found Ruth and Rapper

In the colonel's Now" York brewery
office. Ruppert, who owaed Ruth
underbaseball rules, waa eaaJcavor--
Ing to foree Babe to play tar a pal-
try plttanee,a hardly livable wage
Only equal to that of the president
of the United States. Rath wsa
magnificent In his refusal, The
gullible public was shocked and
heartbrokenat the thought of Babe
slaving for such chicken-fee- d or of
leaving baseball to live on his
meaaly Income of two or three
thousanddollars a month. The act
ended with the colonel, tight-lippe-d

ana sxem-iace-a, saying "no" to
Ruth's pleadings, and with Babe,
sado-eye-d nnd broken In spirit,
climbing aboard a Pullman for
Florida to play golf.

Act 2 found the colonel daily
denying Ruth's requests, pointing
out what art Ingrate the BabeWand intimating there were a lot
' "" - J ssana-- sjMU
In Florida, .came In 'new and than
with effective off-sta- Wtter wbls-per- s.

J
r

The Happy Kndtag
Act 3 found ths set changed to

a sunny Florida scene. By chance-Rupper- t

drifted to the Yankees
training camp. Quite by accident
he and Ruth metunder,the palms.
And, by strange oomcideaoe, pho-
tographersand sportswriters gath-
ered around the same tame. Bud.
denly the atmospherehad cleared.
smiles wreathed the faces of the
former antagonists.Ruth and Run--
pert scrawled their signatures on
a contract under the "-t- of
camera bulbs. (It mattaeed act
that the real contract had Imh
signed weeks before la Maw York.)
ntua graooeaa eat and --nihil cut
to tne Yankee camp.

mctcey ana Dean
new wisecracks to brighten thescript From Florida Deaa flung
charge after charge at Rickey.
From St, Louis Rickey raahed that
Dean was a dumb yahf!? he
didn't care whether be played or
not Dean Injected,another angle
by applying for retirement

Ruppert sneakedin a sew absat
last year, too, by buying Kbe
Dahlgren from Boston, and threat-
ening.to have, him
But, Hketbe mil. TTajSl failir
preiauea, the Deaa--1mias aad
uehrlg-Rupee-rt

In scenes of love aad
Maybe the cast this year will

change a word or two and slip aRig Apple routine late the ahsr.
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Texas Dally Press League, Dal'

)as, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character,standing or reputa-
tion ot any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon neing nrougni to me
attention of the management

Tho publishers aro not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typograpni-ca- l

errors that may occur further
than to correctIt the the next Issue
after It is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
en this basis only.
MEMBER, OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
ef all news dispatches creditedto
it or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. Ail right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved; '

NOT MUCH HMEJ TO
PAY THAT POLL TAX

Whateverthe cause, poll tax pay-
ments are moving along In good
volume this year. If the "last-ml- n

vte" rush prevails as in the past,
there may be a record voting
strength established In Howard
county by next Monday night

This Is as it should be. One of
the chief items on the thinking
citizens program for January
should bo the remittance of a do!
Jar and seventy-fiv- o cents for a
voting certificate.' There win be several times this
year when that certificate will be
useful. No man should allow him'
self to be disfranchisedbecause of
not having a poll tax receipt that
qualifies him to cast a ballot, or
the exemption certificate, if out of
tho age limits. Voting is one of the
great privillgcs and'duties of the
citizens of this country, There Is
bo compulsion on the citizen as to
how lie shall cast his ballot; there
la no dlctatroshlp such as marks

elections in Russia and
Germanyand Italy and othermis
governed countries. The voter In
this country Is free to cast a bal-
lot last as he chooses. That In It
self Is a privilege which should be
taken advantageof.

Besidesqualifying the holder to
vote, the poll tax payment serves
good purposes,something like
asttaoa dollars would be added to
the school fund If all who should
do so pay, aadthe county funds
benefit to bait that amount The
poll tax money Is earmarkedby law
and oaa be usedfor no other pur-
pose,so that paymentof this ly

small levy docs more
real good thaa many other taxes.

Tbe question (perhaps properly
so) ta often raised as to the fair-no- es

of taxing the citizen on his
right to vote. There may come a
time when Texas will have eliml-
aatod that $1.75 fee; but the state
baa gone along with it for many
years now, and the assessmentis
1st existence this year. The revenue
goes to good purpose and thefact
remains that the tax Is required
ot taeeewho cast ballots.
la order to be valid for voting

we uuc must be paid before thert day of February. The-Urne Is
growing short, and every conscien-
tious eKlsen ought to make a spe-
cial effort to dig up the $1.75 'be-
tween now and Monday, so that
necessaryreceipt will be at hand
Wben tbe Important election days
arrive.

FLASHES
Of

b Mm Associated Press
MOOK KNOWS

LIFE

CLKV&AND Here's a case
Wiser Jafea Xercher, a taxlcab

river, knew bis onions. i
Pr nd for bis method of ldeh--

ttCytag a man accused of assault
warn latest to rob, Xercher ex--

i4abd;
"Hi bad onions on his breath

be held' me up, andT smelted
m w urcBiea xu

Tho difiaiaat, Alex. F. Archaki,
W, psaaaodguilty.

AM OVJUWOAKD
HTTBBURGH Police guperln--

Fraakha T. McQualde is
to go half-wa-y to help

mistake.
who

placing balsa wood
ropesattached,

pawning Pittsburgh's three
Tbe idea ir that pedestrl--

toes tbe rafts overboard,
ad Mm strugguag swimmer
MM bawled safety.
Of issgsa, tf, tbe Jumper doesa't
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WASHINGTON Performance of

the securitiesexchange commission
under the public utility holding

aP TsaJ

fin j,

company act
sheds a soft light
on president's
statement tothe
effect that he In-

tended to ellml-nat- o

all holding
companies.

Tho president,
himself, indicated
later he would
like his position
clarified. And in-

quiry at se-

curities exchange
GROVER commission which

the president appointed,discloses a
tolerant policy toward holding

So far only two have
submitted plans for reorganization
in compliance with the act

One was a comparatively small
outfit in New England and the
other the American Water Works
and Electric company, which oper
ates in Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia and Ohio
and owns a fruit farm In California
and. an office building in New
York. Its other Interests, n addi
tion to power distribution, include
bus companies, a toll bridge, water
systems, appliance stores, coal
mines and gas distribution.

One Tier Removed
Compared with such systems as

Electric Bond and Share and the
Associated Gas and Electric, the
American Water Worxs is a pee--
wee. Like many another system, it
'Just growed," Topsy-llk-e, from an
Interurban electric car system. "It
wasn't long before distribution of
power becamo more profitable and
the passengerbusinessless so. New
power plants had to be built and
they Invited consolidationsof local
distributing systems. Mergers like
that often result In creation of
holding conipanles which can pool
the sharesof the Independentcom
panies and distribute new shares
on the basis of values contributed.

The American Water Works
never became excessively complex.
In a corporato sense, and its plan
of reorganization colled for sweat-
ing out only one layer of holding
companies. By contrast the Asso-
ciated Gas and Electric has a doz-
en, layers. .

The original aim of the holding
company bill was to sweat out all
such companies except one which
could bo used to coordinate the
performance of a "geographically
integrated"system.But congressIn
1935, at the time of the passageof
the act, displayed solid opposition
to any such drastic shakedown.It
was that congressional attitude
perhapsstrengthened now which
tempered the excitement over the
presidents statementWhen enact-
ed, the bill permitted one tier of
holding companies to exist within
a geographically integratedsystem,
and others in addition if the SEC
found they were beneficial.

A Light Touch

the

the

Bo we get back to tbe American
Water Works plan to find that the
commission actually permitted
existence of two layers of holding
companies. It is true the second
layer was a combination holding
company and operating company
but neverthelessthis combination
acted as a holding company for
other operating

One of the reputed evils which
holding companies are supposed to
permit la for one companyto own
competingutilities, such as gasand
eUetrto companies, under circum
stanceswaien destroy real com
petition.

Yet the commission's touch In
the American Water Works case
was sufficiently tender that the
company was permitted to con- -
unue,operating both gas and elec
tric systemsIn the same territory
and was asked only to get rid of
Its New York office building and
Its California fruit farm and rive
Its preferred stockholdersa bigger
say in operation of the outfit

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK . Your romantic
novelists may dote on the ingenu
ity of women folk in wartime
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their ability
make tea from
bark,
clothes out of
window
and keep the
home fires burn
ing while adver
sity' them
In the face but

about these
peace time vic-
tims who run into
new ev
sry dav? Thev

JOK COOK are the ones who
show resourcefulness,who know
how to taka it

There was that awful
mode by Joe Cook at the serohour

a that would have ap--
paitea a less ingenuous man. The
water la bis hotel was shut off. Tn
tea minutesbe was due
at a banquet And his beard was
so tea that be HAD to shave,

married, rwessrtlaii,

PresttnGraver

companies

companies.

fashion
curtains,

problems

discovery

discovery

downstairs

(f.

XsatHy gatberla seme bottles
from tbe kitchenette,Jo, raced In-
to tbe bathroom,shaved la crane
Jatee.aaarinsed bis face la ginger

OatW. CttarWI He tore tato the baaaaetball

swtbeart--bu-f

jaei as tae master of ceremonies
laiye saytag, "Ana now, ladles and

oMioBMe, I you that great
renew, wat groat ctowa, that great
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mates
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benefit of scenery, costumes,
nroDS. technical snarl which the
theatrical trades unions were un-

able unravel at tbe last moment
resulted In picket line being
tossedaround theater where the
play to go on. Tbe truck driv-

erswere unwilling to penetratethe
picket line and there was scen
ery when curtain time came.

However, tbe actors scraped
gether lot of old costumesfrom
dramas now dead and gone ana
went with the show. The audi
ence loved

Then there was that qulck-thln-

lng actor who needed presentable
suit of clothesso thatbe could keep
an engagement wiw producer
who might give him part In bis
new play. Borrowing an expensive
guitar from musician friend, be
beat it down to bis favorite bock
shop and"exchanged" for fairly
aecent mue serge suit. Alter me
Interview the producer invited him
to play gameof golf, so tbe actor
excused himself and raced backto
tbt pawn shop and persuadedtbe
brerto take th,Mue sergeback
aad gfv htm gotf oatfit.

After Uw gassata produosr tn--
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4. Individual
5. Meaning
. Germandty

7. ltt
8. One: Scotch
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10. Fodderpita
U, "Ace
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Dec. St, 1937.
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Japanesecola
17. Hindustani
20. Serpent
21. Unintentionalaperture
IS, Long narrow

Inlet
Edlbla

seaweed
Zt. Cuitora
it. Boss horn
SO. Song from an

opera
22. Domesticated
It. Ocean
Xt Cooking-

vessels
ft Supplication
4L linen

character
48. Ileposca
48. Flower
H. Central

cylinder In
stems
roots

St. Feminine namt
M. Leza! claim
IS. Createst

amount
Tit. Insect
ST. One or race
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STATE BANKS SHARE
IN DEPOSITCAINS

AUSTIN, Total
posits Increased$12,4f!,060 Texas
state.banks monthsprior
to '

ft

It

27,

and

iz

Jan. JJ7 Iff) de
In

In the, six

Banking Commissioner Zeta Goa--

sett said this and other facta shown
in statementof comparativecon
dltion releasedyesterdaywas proof
of a "most healthy condition."

"I believe the recession which
may have slowed dawn business
amongTexasmerchantsIn the fall
months Is definitely over," Gossctt
said, adding bis opinion was shared
by many bankers.

The statement,tbe eoauabeloaet
said, showedresourcesbad Increas
ed 111,06,413to a total of $211,750,--

with him, and so back to Vaeu
Bennywent our exasperatedxrlead
and wheedled., a suit ot veaias
clothes. The producer wanted 10
new actor to spendtbe night at bt
hotel and drlye ap to Ms eatataM
Connecticutneat aay,bat tbeaster
bad no'ehaaeeto do tak. Aa H
was, be was eatpetleato retem'to
bis own betel aeatmosaiagia eve--
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Thursday Jivcnlng
Adventures Williams.
Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
Church tho Wlldwood.
Music by Cugat.
Newscast.
Segcr Kills,
Eventide Echoes.
Smllo .Time.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Musical Moments.
Cosden'Vagabonds.

8:00 Zeb and. Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00, Goodnight,

, Friday Morning
7:00

7:30

8;15
8:30

8:30
9:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3.00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:33
4:45

5:00

5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:45

Musical Clock.
World Book Man.

7r

of Ace

In

7:30
7:45

9:00

9.55

Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program.
Musical Newsy. .

Monitor News.
Radio Blblo Class.
On the Malt.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac
JonesBoys.
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauser.
Song Styles.
Newscast,
ConcertMaster.
This Rhythmic Age.
Smoky & Bashful.

Friday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Songs All for You.
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band.
Muslo Graphs.
NBC DanceJlevue.
Newscast
JackJoy's Orcb.
DanceHour.
There Wasa Tlmo When.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Hollywood Brevities.
Home Folks.
DanceDitties.
Airlano Interviews.
Dance Ditties.
Pacific Paradise.

Friday Evening
Chamberof Commerce Pro-
gram.
American Family Robinson.
Church In The Wildwood,
Music by, Cugat
Newscast! ,

Fronkie Traurnbaur, '

Eventide'Echoes. - 1

Home Talent Program. ;

George Hail's Orcb.
Thelma Willis.
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight

I.

268 the last balf of tbe ptst year,
loans were boosted by 21.63l.S31
investments Jumped $6,481,789 and
ease games a,imi&.

TO GARNBR IHNNKR
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 W) Governor

and Mrs. JamesV. Allred today ac-
ceptedaa tavHatloa to attend the
dinner wbleb at aad
Mrs. Gamerare giving for Preai
deat aadMrs. Rooseveltoa Feb, 11.

Siiiitkfc McDonald
"AtttJfmay-At-LA- W

j
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HoUywood
Sight And SowhU

--Wy ROMIH COONS--

HOLLYWOOD Time files (to
i phrase) and changes the

faee of thlags. Oa a movlo star,
however, it changes tbe coiffure
more than the face.

And here's a movie fan's; mem
ory test. The photographs- below
are not from archalo-- flies. The old
est onedatesfrom IS years ago. All
of them are of famous ladles or
the screen, some more prominent
bow than then, a couple perhaps
less so because of prolonged movie
Inactivity.

Can you Identify them without
looking at tha answersboiowT
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&&- - AaasaVK.. uli.a. ouos a redhead and not
Clara Bow either find she danced
and song as well as actedherway
to fame in pictures. This Is how
she looked about 1930, after she'd
done a picture called "Tho Dance
of Life."

aaaaaaafe- tfo iti A bbbbbbbbbbbbbwI

2. Sho doesn't wear slinky hats
now, and in her pictures she sel-

dom gets a chanceto look soulful
she did In this portrait (1829)

whenshe was about to do her first
leading-- lady, opposlto Bill Boyd.
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3. This is a glamorous portrait
of a lady who never cashedIn on
glamor Eight years ago as today,
she went for "comedy. She Is the
wife of a film executive, Is one of
the few movie stars who rcauy
mean it when they say, T, love to
cook."
r"TC?BaaaVMBBj$BBBBBBBSsaaa2

I IJHPF:
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4. She wore this doughboysbat
In a little war number called "The
Goodbye Kiss" back In 1928. But
she becamereally famous several
years later In a sentimental

drama.
paaMsaaaaaaaaaaaaassBSj
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'
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She wore this costume la a

picture made in 1925 and the hat
came from 20 years eoj-ller-, bird
and alL After all theseyears she
Is still a "glamor girt" but she
needs a picture and soon.

ANSWERS
1. Naacy Carroll."
2. Carole Lombard.
3. Louise FascBda,
4. SaMy EHers:
5. Gloria Swansea.

Opponent Chosen
CHICAGO, Jan. 27 UP) Promot

er Mlque Malloy said today Varlas
Milling, Filipino featherweight
would be the opponent for cham
plon Henry Armstrong's first fight
in Chicago February 25, the date
and the foe meetwith Armstrong's
approval.

Albert M. Fisher, Jr., left Wed
nesday for Austin, to resume hit
studiesat the University of Texas.
He la la his sophomore year.

LISTEN IN
KBST

12;30P.M.
Every Day Saeept Tuesday
Jimmie Willson
At the Organ
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Tha oarsmeatold tost vWeaee
Into tbe stroke, so that tbe strain--

lag sweeps beat with every pan.
We swung between those ghostly
charcoalpilings, and drovehard to

ir, tier '

n -
I .

5.

If

-
ft

ward tbe steepbcacn peyona.

"Shin vour oars." my uacle said.
From 168 Tarda MP the hlH be

hind the beachthree or four of the
brass Malay lantakas now spoke
udm orn their round shot went
overhead with that heavy s'bllant
noise they make, something like
the cottght of a horse. But they
were not. firing at usj they were
driving off thosi now faint-hearte- d

Dyak praus.
"Well," Clyde said, '"there's our

customers Paul."
Half the Dyak fighting men of

all Sumantang were concentrated
hero yet 100 Malaya still stood
them otft

The irregular crackle of gunfire
had died away as we came on, and
as our keel rati crating onto the
beach, the Blderong shorewas alto
gether still.

No Malays came forward to meet
us. I saw why. Their half.naKea,
turbaned figures were peculiarly
grouped. They bunchedsquatting
pa their heels, close in the shadow
of the stockadepilings, or In pecu
liarly shaped lines In the shelter
of the buildings, like men seeking
shadethoughshadewas now every
where.

It was the first time that I had
ever seen Malays fear guns espe-
cially guns in the handsof Dyoks.
Mantusen'arefugo consistedof two
stockades,one within the other;but
ttbese, unlike theDyak stockades,
were of pilings no more than four
feet tall and open to the river. The
Malays like to spring out and meet
the rush of their enemieswith a
chargeof their own, however much
they may be outnumbered. This
works well, because the Dyak has
no stomachfor the cold kris, while
so for as I haVe seen, the Malay
appearsto have no fear of steel

Tho lino of the outer stockade
was GO feet beyond that of the in
ner, which was very compact;and
beyond the outer stockade the
ground was cleared for a distance
of 200 yards. The whole arrange-
ment was Ideal for standing off
tbe Dyaks, for the primitive weap-
ons could do no damageuntlL tho
attackers had come Into the open.

Clyde looked about him, with
out any appearanceof hurry, while
y.ct he wasted no time. "Drag the
boat high," he said aa he stepped
ashore, "out of reach of the tide.
We're exposed here--- we'll walk on
in."

Aa he spoke, splinters Jumped
from the gun'Ie of the boat Im
mediately followed by the crack ot
a single rifle from the far side of
tho Slderong. Naturally, luck be-
ing what it Is, It was Grogan that
tho shot almost got What amazed
me was that the well-aim- ed shot
must have come a good 300 yards.
Your average Dyak closes both
eyes and fires In a general direc-
tion, so that the gas-pip- o gunsmost
traders were palming off on them
served aa well as any. But now
some new elementseemedto have
entered this fight, forcing the
Malays to take shelter from Dyak
guns xor pernapathe first time In
roeir memory; and I could not
imaginehow to accountfor it

Clyde no more than raised his
ieyebrowsas be turned and walked
aiowiy up the steepbeach, the rest
of us following with somethingof
mo uejiDeraie step or men who no
longer have any control over their
circumstances. They were half
carrying Schwelcamp, and Grogan
iiulmjicu wiw uie aid of an oar.

We surrender Arms
Now a single figure walked for

ward slowly, but with a rolling
Malay swagger. Until I found dlf-
iicuity in recognizing this man's
face, I had not realized how fast
the twilight was falling. Now
experienceda great relief. For the
man wag Lundok perhaps the'
only Malay In Ballngong, except
for Mantusen himself, who snoke
English with any fluency. Luridok
wasalsoperhapsthe only Malay in
Ballngongupon whose word James
Clyde rested any weight He
seemed to have learned,along wltft
English, that certain men can
sometimes make themselvesa rep
utation xor doing what they Bay
mey wm; ana that this reputation
Is a valuabletooL

He came out Into the' onen. then
stood, waiting, bis hands on his
hips, looking abouthim at the tall
nlbung palms300 yards away with
an evident wonderment that the
guns did not cut him down.

ixindok aad JamesClyde shrink
hands. We had tried to teach h
Malays that the white man accord--
ca inem an honor when he. did this,
but I do not know what Lundok
tnougnt

Come out of eun ranee Tun '
Lundok said. "The rajah will talkto you very soon."

He led us to ona of thn ni..wHcro uie Malays were grouped,
evidentlyshelteredfrom the rlflery.
Here be left us. JamesClyde nro.
duceda cigar, and beganto smoke.
I noticed bow he stood a little out
from the protected area, so thatMalays watched him narrowly, it"" or tnose swaggering
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not sure tale methed was jraag'
for w Just then. ,. '; ;

After a long Mate, nails
twilight ejalckly datbtass.-Lundo-

came back aad, tod ls,V.
with A restraint J 4M n'bbejvihirt)
the Rajah Manttteea
now.

Then ho .said, T

wvtWS a 998?mt
rfl

j v"art
yokr 'weapons. Tbe rajah wfliftq you unarmed." 3

"I am not accustomed to thU,"'-Clyde-,

said coolly. " " ?"
"J,gm sorry, Titan." Luadak was

grave. "We are In deep trouble''"
here. The rajah has made a law."

After brief conoldcratloa Clyde A

conceded. Already we were la 'too.
deep1 to stand hard en any. pblnt
Clyterand I were tbe only ones
who 'wore pistol belts, aad Utesevnre
gave to Lundok, afterv-Clyd- had
first told him that be was to be
personally responsible for their re
turn. We did not look back atv
loast Clyde and I did not; bat wef
knew that behind t quick figures"
ran, silently, to gat.ier tbe arms we
had left in the boat . . ,

The house In which , Mantusea
received us was set 109 yards back
from the river upon
ground, and it was easy to se at
n glance that this bouse bad never
been built by Malays. A Dyak.
longhouse was what it was, better
than 100 feet long, aad set blgh
upon pilings of cocoanut trunk.
The Dyaks build these, for a num-
ber of families to live hi together.
This was a big one, but reugh-.an-

Jungly comparedto what tbe ra-
jah's palace had been. Evidently
It had beenbuilt by and for staves
from the Inland tribes, captured In
the Malays' perpetualraiding.

Rajah Maatasea '
When slaves had lived here the

effectof the whole thing must have
been crude andmean; but since tho
Malays Had moved In, this was
changed a good deal. Darkness
had now closed down with tropio.--
abruptness,but tho rual was partly.
iigmea Dy a numoer of lacquered-

Chinese lamps, eachflame about as
strong as a candle; and by these'
smairgolden lights It could that the"
house had been turned Into a housed
of treasure.

Evidently tho Malays, forced to . '
abandon the palace before tho-- --

'
.

Dyak onslaught had been able to
bring hero most of the things they --"

valued. The mats which thickly
covered the uneven split-bambo-o

floor were of a soft close weave.
suitable for use in a fine hat
Stacked deep on top of the mats "

lay rugs which must have come
from Arabia; where the lamp-glea-m

struck them they gave off "
me sou rich glow of Jewels. And
the wall behind the rual was hung
with a great array of that?embroU --

dery which seems so effete in the'
handsof thesemen of the krls, and
yet Is socharacteristic Spatterns,
neavy with gold and silver thread, ..

suggestedthatmuch of it bad come
from looted Chinese junks, and
somo of it was set off with seed
pearlsand llVtle stones. t TOr v

cut inese tnings were only the
background for a great collection--

.

of tbe most beautiful weapons J'
have cve.r seen. There Is no fmer.l
metal work In the world than the
Malays can put Into tbe wayy v

blade of a rajah krls, and Into tbe ''
cc&pDaras, nuts, and trappings. of
those blades. v4

Mantusen sat midway of the
rual upon a stack of mats. wkh.
abouta dozen ot bis Malay lcadtrs
arrayed along the wall oa eitherp."
hand.

At first glance, to the eyes of an? '
American seaman,ho look.'eowie-,-.'
thing like & bouquet He wore long,
looso trousers of a featherweight."
lavender Bilk, bound at thq .waist
with a gold-thread- sash which,
also strapped close his ornately'"!.
hllted krls. His short Malay Jacket
was of black satin, heavily crusted-wit- h

gold thread. It was not sup-
posed to close in front, eo that"exposed a chest entirely halr:css-b- ut

cleanly roped with the wing
muscles of the expert krlsmaa. .

Then, as we walked forward, the
Rajah Mantusenstood up, i

"

x can not describe the awful
feeling of danger, of entrapment;
that was conveyed to me as Mrni.
tusendid this. For you must know"
that for the rajah to stand as his
visitors approached was net an
honor, but a thing apart fromcus-tom-.

It meant that the audience
was to be shortf that we were hot'
expected to sit; thai here was no
friendliness here, nor even the
form of friendliness.

(Copyright. J938, Alan LcMayJ,
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Political
Announcements

Dally Herald make the
tallowing charges for political an
nouncements(cash in advance):

J
IMetrlct Offices . $23.00
Ceuntv Offices 13.00
City Offices ,
Precinct Offices''........,

'The Dlly Herald la authorised to
Bnnouweethe following candldaclee,
sJectto the action of the demo
cratic priuanes in jury,

FerbtetrfctJaelgc:

CECIL COLLTNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fr Dktrkt Attoraeyi

'
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For Couaty
JOE

Fer Sheriff:
--l" JESS SLAUGHTER

V (Reelection)
w' D- - (Walter) COFFEE

. for Cowity Treasurer:
T." . MRS. J. L. COLLINS

-

For County Clerk:
WARREN

- (Reelection)

Fer Coaoty SupcrlnteHdeHt
ANNE MARTIN

j" (Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. WOLCOTT
" (Reelection)

'ForwCoHMnlasloHer, Pet, lt- -

Av A. LANDERS

.
?

,
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'ys

t-- 5

"its

BkMT
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per per aver

per
per

per
same

The will

6.00
0.60

ime:

Attoraey:
A. FAUCETT

F. SHEPLEY

R. L.

P.

E, (Ed) BROWN
'' (ReelecUon)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
' G. W. (Wya.tt) BASON

ARCH. THOMPSON
4 . '(Rbelettlo'n)

'Fer Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

:For Commissioner Pet 4:
. J. L.NLX
." ED J. CARPENTER

(ReelecUon)

Fer Constable, Frect. 1:
,M CRENSHAW

t I (Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Fer Justice of Peace:
. D.E. BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! .GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw ovater Invlirorators-an- d oth
er stimulants. One .dose starts
mw pep. Value J100. Special

HC. laii. wni nonius
Drugs.

-- . YOU SHOULD KNOW
What your life holds .tor you
la the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
'-- ' PSYCHOLOGIST

TJFE ADVISOR
Camp Mayo. Cabin 4; Hours 10 to 8

MRS. Alvira Jones will meet her
--
.. friends for mental readings.Ad-
' vlee en all. matters. Room 27,
"' Stewart Hotel.

CLASS. DISPLAY

SPECIAL
tep thosedreadedleaks with a

imposition shingle over your
tfii wood shingle.Built up work
PH, buelaesB buildings,

Underwood Roofing Co.
Vtuuut 1SJA4

t TAYLOR MBB8ON
AUTO LOANS

If yeameed te borrow moseyea
year earor refinance your pres-es-jt

Tea see as. We ewa aad
aerate ear ewa .company.

. Leaas Closed la S Minutes
Mtic Theater Wit.
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J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AutomobMs A Terseaal

LOANS -

We Write All Kiads OM
':, INSURANCE

"A Iel OeaepaajBeadsrlng

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JtCCWttvH

Ben U. Davis & Coaapaay
AceoHBtanU Auditors

817 Mlms Bide-- Abilene. Tsas
Ask Your Friends

Prof. Royal
PSYCHOLOGIST

READER
Special Low Prices Now

You Are Welcome
Hotel Douglass, Hours 10 to 8

ProfOPQlOBBl

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Osteopathic Physician

304 PetroleumBldg. Phone184

DRS. Kellogg and Pickett are the
onesin Bitr Snrlnff that elve mas
sagesand bath treatments. See
them at 1301 Scurry St Big
Spring, Texas.

DR. Kellogg curesall kinds of skin
diseaseswith a money-bac-k guar
antee He win tie round at 13U1
Scurry St, Big Spring.

s Public Notices
THE undeVslmod is an appli

cant for a Medical Pbar-nwci-al

Uqnor Permit from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board.Locatedat114 West
3rd St., Big Spring, Texas
Elliott's Crawford Drug,
J. D. Elliott, Owner.

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 E. 2nd St Phone'1233

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St Telephone 50.

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
will give you more for your mon
ey. We specialize In ladles and
children. O. K. Barber Shop. 705
E. 3rd St

DRESSMAKING: Tailored work
'auspecialty. Mrs. B. C Morgan.
703 Lancaster.

DRESSMAKING: Ladles andchil
dren: guaranteed;prices reason-
able. Satisfaction. Room 27,
Stewart Hotel. ,

FINANCIAL
1G Money To Loan 18
MONEY at 6 to buy, build, re-

finance, repair. Easy payment,
liberal options, fair appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone
1066J; 784.

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
son SALE: Pcdlcreed neklnese

puppies: love birds s pair; uer-ma-n

roller singers $3 each; also
zebra finch birds S2 pair-- Big
Spring Feed and Seed Co. 100 W.
1st St

2b Miscellaneous 26
10,000 bundles of hlgerla; 4a bun--

die. E. I Pierce,Ackerty. Texas.

FOR KENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing raa--

cnlnes, pianos,rux journuure
Telephone 60. 401 E.

Third St
fH Apartmenis 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

modern; garage; coupie oniy; no
dogs. 1106 E. 3rd au

34 Bedrooms 84!

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Ausun.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
use of garage; Telephone 113&
611 Hillside Drive.

Train -- Plane- Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains "Bastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No, 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m.

TCP Tram Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:18 p.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7!40 a. m.
No. 3 ,,.,. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
6:03 a. m. 6:13 a. m.
8:60 a. m. , 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. m,
2:07 p. m. 2:18 p. m.

01 p. m. 7:38 p. m.
11:45 p. m. ii:40 p. m.

Buses Westbeuad
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:03 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m.

16:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m.
7:08 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:60 p. m. 7:18 a. m.
11:3d p. m. 11:00 a. m.
8:18 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

W.ltl.l.AwJjnsmi sv W naasjayu issam

11:66 a. . ' 7:15 a. m.
7:66 p. aa. 11:06 a. m.

16:1B p. ss. 8:60 p. m.
T"! iiiii Tim ijeJin millJL swWielssajBjFrssBiaj

4:M p. is, - 4:M .
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eisee ib; aaracemeiiHtea; reason-

s&prie Oreffg;. Telephone

FOR XXNT: Freat bedroom: a
jalnln bath. Reasonablyprleed.
iwi wesnieoii. cjiviia. sue.

96 MvOBB OT jiWH B
ROOK aa beard. Phone ass er

HC. 890 Mala St and 906tQregg.

W VaIUAss 9
NICE furnished house on

back of lot at 609 Goliad St
Pbono 7ST.

REAL ESTATE
4 - HeesesFer Sate 48

FOR SALE: One five-roo- m house
with bath; close in. $2500; terras.
Tciepnono mx or ieeu.

FIVE-roo-m house: well located:
$2900; will take $1000 cashto han-
dle.
Write Box NYA, Dig Spring Her
ald. ,,

47 Lots Ss Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Nice residentslots In

Highland Park and Washington
Place. G. W. Fclton at 609 Go--
Had. Telephone 767.

MR. AND MRS.

sHp.m.1

n

If THAT SILLY OOOUSY HAO
BEO WITH HIS COLD HG
HAvm Losrmp

u'LOP

T I wa fix

ni rfs a
vne, pvi V7v

REALBSTATI

47 Lew A Acreage 47
Falrvtew MelghU

and the Barte Addition: close te
cboeM; coee t feewiaeM atetrict;

select your lei for a borne Bow:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andSarle A. Read; efflee
la Read Hotelmag.

FOR SALS OR TRADE for g
Spring residential property. 320
acres of good farming land; 150
in cultivation located north west
of Brownflcld, Texas. Beo Mss,
Mattle Shaw, 605 Lancaster.

48 Farms & Kaacbcs 48
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; 130

acres in cultivation; three-roo- m

house: two wells: one windmill:
closo in; five miles from town.
$3000; some terms. Phone663 or
1KSU.

WILL sell or trado110 acresof land
in Missouri for town property.
See or .write T. EX Thompson,
nouto z, uig spring.

Postman Scarred by Dog
SYDNEY (UP) Tom Hill,

mail carrier, insists the
Job should be Included In the list
of dangerousvocations.In 30 years
of delivering mail he has been bit-
ten more than 100 times by dogs.
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Texan In CongressHold Top Jobs
ThroughRuleOf Seniority

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 MR

Texans In eegree, although ad-

mitting that they are "in the sad-di-e'

as far as, big jobs on Capitol
Hill are concerned, declare-- any
talJt about a "Texas political
dynasty" In Washington Is just so
much hokum.

"The rule of seniority has put us
wherewo arc," said Rep. SamRay-bur-n,

house democraticleader! "Wo
havesimply stayedin congressun-
til we went up the ladder or out
altogether.''

Here's a list of Texas "big guns"
In congress.

Ruddy-race- gent&l John Nance
Garner presides over the senato
and is credited by legislatorswith
having more Influence In national
affairs than any recent vice presi-
dent He has been in Congress
since 1903.

Bald, stocky Sam Rayfeura Is
floor leader of the overwhelming!
democraticmajority In the house.
Ho first came to tho house In 1913.

The deanof congress (In point
of service) Is soft-spoke- dignified
Morris Sheppard,chairman ofthe
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senate military affairs committee.
member congress

Tall, sharp-tongue- d

Lnalty heads senate committee
publlo buildings grounds.

leader senators
filibustering against

lynching
house, rangy, sun-tann-

Marvin Jones chairman
agriculture committee. Studious,
hard-workin- g Hatton
mado reputation

judiciary committee
committee urged Pres-

ident Roosevelt appoint
supremocourt
Witty, gray-haire- d Representa
Mansfield "gentleman
wheel chair" chairman
rivers harbors committee.

Lanh'am, handsome one-tim- e

actor, heads commit
publlo buildings

grounds.
Ewlng Thomason. although

member house only
1931, second ranking
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MadisonSuit --

StudiedBy
OilMen

Bsaifmcao Upset By
Gnrtvielienti In
Tnwt Case

TULSA, Ofcbu, Jan. 27 WP The
oil Industry, affected by the con-Victi-

et a largo number of Its
Important executives In tho Madi-

son anti-tru- trial, set Itself today
to the tasks of finding out Just
what tho verdict meant and shap-

ing up businessfor the restof 10J8.
Returning defendants, gloomy

over the outcome of tho trial, de
clined to express themselves on
haw It eventually might affect op-

erations.
Questions as to what changes In

present modes of marketing might
tako place went unanswered.

"There Is no question but that
the Verdict has upset the oil busi-
ness," said one prominent exec-
utive who refused his name.

"We Just don't feel like doing
tnuch now, with this hanging over
us.

"We don't want to violate any
law andwe don't think we did. The
Bituatton has slowed up the efforts
pf the business to relieve the pres-
ent recession. But we'll carry on."

Surplus Gasoline Stocks
The problem of the small refiner,

harassedJustnow by surplusstocks
of gasoline and a weakeningmar-ek- t,

came in for much attention.
Off the record discussion was

concernedwith whether the larger
companies might feel constrained.
In the light of the Madison ver
dict, to stop all purchasesof the

output of small, Indepen
dent refineries which nave no
other outlet

Cagy executives kept their opin
ions to themselves on tho publish
ed view of one oil editor to the ef-
fect that:

"Now the larger companiesmay
feci they should Increase their own
refining facilities to x x x obviate
the necessity or buying gasoline
from other refineries. Any such
action would bo a death knell to
many little refiners.

"Independent rcfln-r- s will have
to take their case to Washington
as they considereddoing around
Christmas or they will have two
alternatives closo their plants or
resign themselvesto taking a big
loss every day they operate."

In the crude oil division, mean-
time, the picture was brighter. The
decisionof the Texasrailroad com-
mission to Bhut down wells six
Sundays and the Intention of other

atatcs regulatory bodies to cut back
February productionaugureda bet-
ter price structure for crude.

HeartExposedIn
Treatment Of
Pneumonia
CUNTON, Okla, Jan.27 VPf

Three-year-ol-d JocHa Reynolds,
part of whose heart was exposed
30 days, erenehedea her hosp-
ital bed teday whHe physicians
worried abei her tee rapid
pulse.

The Mueoycd daughterof Mr.
Md Mis. B. A. Reynolds of
Sayre, Okbu, sufferedpneumonia,
then developed aa Infection
which enlargedher heart five or
aix times Me regular size.

Using: a leeaianestheticwith a
'little gas, physician took eat
piecesef two ribs and punctured
the jattoardtumsacenclosing' the
heart ta permit drainageef field
treating against It

"She has beeaweakenedgreat-
ly by ptuximonln,'' ese of the two
operattag physicians said. "The
snaln thine that worries us Is her
pulse, which has been up above

Ha said theeasewaa similar to
erne la tendon recently, A two--
year-e- bey lived a week with
aaVe Me heart exposed, thea
died.

fudges Named .For
Angelo Stock Show

SAM ANGELO, Jan. 27 Judges
9or the seventhannual San Angelo
rat Stock, aow and Rodeohave
beenannoaawed by Culberson Deal,
manaaar. There are five on the
complete Hat and they will start1
work soon after the formal open-
ing of the exposition March 4.

John Hi Jones, TexasA. and M.
college, n be the judge on tke
boys' fat lamb division and Wallace
Pameroa ef the ranch experiment
station. Button W wards . counties.
fertll cheek4he h!' breedingsheep
and goats.Vha other judge in the
beeadlrtckia Is J, M. Jones,Texas
V and M. aottefee, men's breeding

Jha at ataax,' New Mexico A.
Cad M-- vttl be the Judge of the

beeves shewn by 4--H club
ai MtaW Farmers and W.

V ananas,Teaas Teeh, will Judge
fbe mart! division.
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ConnaDyProvesRealQuarterback
In DirectingSouthernTeam
In Anti-Lvnc-h Filibuster
By EDDY ODLMORE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)
Sen. Tom Connally of Texas is the
quarterback of the antl-lynchl-

filibuster. As a legislative signal
caller he In looking llko an

his team has run the
score up to 17 days of talking, and
he hasn't started carrying the ball
himself.

From the gallery grandstand,
this is how.he looks in action:

An Hour before the senate con
venes, connally swings through a
doorand marchesacrosstho green-carpet- ed

floor of tho chamber1 tho
politlcat greensward.

He's got something under his
arm It even looks like a football,
but It's Just a couple of books and
documents....He lays them on his
desk Just as a quarterback puts
his headgearon the bench. V

ho walks up and down, as nerv
ous as a player beforo the kickoft
...Finally time Is called time for

tho senateto meet.
Quarterback Connally huddles

with his colleagues,...SenatorPep-
per, a second-yea-r man, Is on his
feet to mako tho next play. He
speaks....there's a 4flurry over a
parliamentary point....

The tall Texan Jams his elbow
Into teammateBilbo's ribs....Bilbo

Of Hit
Of

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UP)
Infantile paralysis struck hard In
the middle and Bouthwcst states
during 1037 and swept northeast-
ward Into Canada, public health
service records disclosed today.

Texas, with 656 cases reported,
was one of thev hard hit states In
the last year's" wave. The rate of
about 11 per 100,000 population,
however, was not as great as In
several other states.

Colorado was reported to have
had the highest percentageof any
state with 20.7 cases per 100,000
population. There were 215 cases
reported. Oklahoma had 466 cases,
a rate of about 17.0 per 100,000;
Arkansas had352, or about 10 per
100,000; Mississippi, 330, or 16.4 per
100,000. New York was shown with
685 cases, or 5.4 per 100,000, while
Louisiana had 133 cases, or C.3.

There were 700 casesIn
782 In Illinois, 535 In Ohio, 338

In Pennsylvaniaand 355 in Massa'
chusetts.

Officials said It was a bit un
usual for tho wavo to start in tho
Southwest,but the dlseaso map Is
spotty and the health service docs
not believe it follows any sectional
lines. It started in the northeast
sectionof tho United Statesat one
time, they There were
spottedwaves of the disease In the
nation in 1016 and again In 1931.
It Is considereda disease of late
summer and fall and only In the
last two years became heavyin the
South.
, "It is a disease that occurs In
every climate, but usually is more
pronouncedIn temperate zones,"
said one health service official.

"A virus which can passthrough
the finest filter la believed to cause
the disease."

la 1836, he explained, there was
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swings Into action, rushes over to
Pepperand gives him a signal.

Connally also plays safety man
You ought to sco him, sitting back
there with his glasses dangling
nis nose, never losing,signt or sen.
Bennett Champ Clark (D-Mo-),

Clark Is unofficial parliamen
tarian for supporters of tho bill.
Olve him an opening,Connally rea-
sons, and he may throw you for a
loss.

TexasOne StatesHard In
1937Wave Infantile Paralysis

explained.

a

an outbreak In northwestern Ala
bamaextendingInto Tennesseeand
northeastern Mississippi. The year
before there was one In part jt
North Carolina, extending Into Vir-
ginia and other caseswero report
ed In eastern Massachusetts,New
York and Cape Cod.

Dr. Ik I. Lumsdcn, medical di
rector of the public health service.
and Dr. C C. Daucr of tho District
of Columbia health department.
are studying distribution of the
dlseaso by counties while research
is underway by the ' Institute of
health.

The health department, ono doc
tor said, sends governmentdoctors
Into a state to assist only when re
questedto do BO.

OPPOSE OIL LEASES
ALONG COAST IN
MISSISSIPPI

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 27 UP)
Representativesof the Oult Coast
fishermen, businessmenand hotel
operatorsdisapprovedthe proposed
leasing of nearly halt a million
stnto-ownc- d acres In Mississippi
sound tor on exploration.

Said J. F. Ewlng, presidentof tho
fishermena organization:

"The fishermen are tho forgotten
people. If theyblastedout water for
oil, fishing would be dtmaged so
much thousandsof men would have
to find another living."

The delegation appeared last
night beforo a senatecommitteeon
conservation of natural resources
whlrh la considering.a resolution
urging the state'mlncraf leaso com-
mission to' lease tho Sound immedi
ately.

Every citizen of Howardcounty and every .

bodyelseInterestedin the early daysof West

Texas will find somethingof vital impor-

tance la the IDstory of Howard CouHty', to

appear each Sunday In The Heraki, begin

sing NEXT SUNDAY, Jan. SO.

a

Written by John K. Hutto, well known stu-

dentof theWestTexashistoricalbackground

whose palastaklngresearchhas been devel-

oped Into a fascinating story, this seriesof

articles wlU be ENFOBMATTVE, ENTER;

TAINING, THOROUGHLY INTEREST-INC- H

'
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IhBifth School At
10, ComplainsHe
WasHeld Back
CHESTER, Pa Jan. Xt Wl-Ch- arles

Herman Frit, ready to
eaterhigh school 'next week at IS
years ef ae, figured today he
might have done a lot' better If
"they" hadn't held him back.

Becauseschool authorities de-
ckled a prodigy Reeded brakes,
Charles spent three whole years

g through the primary
courseIn which ordinary children
remain for eight years. a

Charles finished 'the first five
grades in seven months. Then,
school authorities clampeddown.

The 180-pou- boy smiled.
"They needn't have worried,"

he said. "I get along fine with
oilier beys.

"I Just talk slang to them and
they think I'm all right. At first
I talked correctly the way they
do In books, but I had to stop
that."

Angelo After
ilNext Meeting

Of Wool Men
Lamb Topics Talked
In ConventionAt
Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan.27 l?P
America's sheepmenturned today
to a considerationof lamb market-
ing problemsand lamb crop pros-
pectsfor 1038.

Tho second day of tho 73rd an-
nual convention of the National
Wool Growers' associationwas de
voted largely to a round table dis
cussionof price fluctuations, lamb
fattening methods and means of
promotion of lamb consumption.

Three cities, .meanwhile San
Francisco, Spokane, Wash., and
San Angelo, Tex. entered bids for
the 1030 convention. Tho choice
will be announcedat the conven-
tion's conclusion late tomorrow.

Delegatesagreed that crop pros
pectswere'good but the price out-
look poor.

Leo Hahn, president of the Ore
gon Wool Growers'association,said
"conditions In the Paelflo North-
west are too good to be true. All
wo need now is some profitable
prices."

Texashas had lots of rain and
range conditions are good, but
prices', particularly for goats, are
very bad," saidG. W. Cunningham,
secretary of the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers' association.

Homer R. Davidson of Chicago,
of tho Institute of

American Meat Packers, outlined
plans for a campaign to stimulate
meat consumption, but expressed
dbubt as to whether prices could
be raised. Newspaper advertising
will bo an Important feature of the
campaign, ho said.

Letter Makes FastTime
FKTEUBOROUGH, Ont (UP)

A letter mailed In Wellington, N.
Z., arrived here, compleUng the
9,000 mile trip In eight days. It ap-
parently traveled from Wellington
to Auckland by train and was
flown to San Francisco on the In
augural flight of the
Airways clipper.

: A History of
Howard County

A FeatureYou Won't Want Miss!
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James Wiley- - watches over
his son in a Seattle hospital,
wheretho youngster,JerryLee,

SCOUT ANNIVERSARY
WEEK IS PLANNED

Activities for Boy Scoutanniver
sary week, February 2, were
planned Tuesday evening in a
group meeting: of)all local scout-era- ,

&
Among events Co bo held la a

Joint scout church service tho eve
ning of February 6, a district meet
and board of review the following
evening, an unannounced itemfor
February 8V afternoon and eve
ning, a joint court of honor and
father ahd son pow-wo-w at the city
park on February 10. Scout dis-

plays may be In downtown windows
during the week when all boys will

1
aBfc--

waa operatedon for a ruptured
appendix; when he was three
days old.

ALLRED TO BEAUMONT
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 W Governor

James V. Allred planned to fly to
Beaumont this afternoon and at
tend a banquet there tonight at
which Governor Leche of Louis
iana will be a speaker.

Saturday Governor Allred will
attend a ball at Wichita Falls held
In connectionwith the presidents
birthday anniversary.

bo encouragedto wear their Uni
forms. A land rush for sites In the
city park extension may cap the
week'sactivities here February 12.

OFFICERS EaJGCTED
BY HARDWARE MEN

DALLAS, Jan. ST WHThe Tex--f
as Hardware and Implement asso
ciation closed Its convention here
today, after election pf officers yes
terday.

A. P. Sharp, Troup, succeeds M.
S. Henry, Crowell, as president II.
W. Jones,Garland,was namedvice
president. In addition to Henry,
who automatically becomes a mom-b-o

r of tho board, directors elected
were C. L, Cildwell, Seymour; J.
D. Martin, Jr., Bryan: Herman
Tavlor. Lufkln: T. P. Tiinkr. T?- i-

vllle; Lee Watson, Brown wood; J.V

D. Jr., aJM nsjwao
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IF YOU'LL BE THE JUDGE

WE'LL SERVEYOU FOR LIFE!

Yes Sir! Yoh be tho judge.Give u4 a Let us
serveyou once. . .and we'll be friends for life I See

us for wliatevcr yoH . .

1. A new Ford V-- 8

House,
Jas1or,

State Btuik

trial.

Heed.

4 Dependable

2. Ah R&G Used Car 5.' Genuine Feral Farts

S. A New or Used Truck

Service

8. "Approved
Accessories

.verdict will favor uswitk yonr business for aM

your automotiveneeds. ;

Be Comfortable With An Improved

FORD HEATER $14

For PassengerCarsandTrucks
Slight Additional Charge For Windshield Defroster

Be SafeWith GenuineFord

ANTIFREEZE, gallon ... $1.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4th & Main V. A. Mgr. FkeseG36
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